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Glenn E. Futrell
endows merit

scholarship at NCSU
Glenn E. Futrell of Manteo.president of Coastal Contractorsof the Outer Banks. has pledged atotal of $200,000 to endow theGlenn Elliott Ftrtrell Scholarshipfor studies in the College ofEngineering at NC. State.An alumnus of NCSU. Futrellearned his bachelor‘s degree inI963 and his master's degree inl965. both in civil engineering.The scholarship. valued at$l0.0t)ti per tear. will be awardedto sttrdents on the basis of merit.Recipients riirist be residents ofNorth Carolina pursuing a degreein civil engineering.The endowment is a part of theCampaign for NC. StateStudents. .r volunteerledcampaign to raise $80 million inendowments toi merit and needbased \cllttliii'sl’iips andfellow ships at NCSU. To date.more than $48 million has beenpledged to the campaign bydonors from across the country.l-‘tiireli is currently serving asthe president of the NorthCarolina l‘ligtliccfing Foundationat N( .st‘. lie is a registeredprofessional engineer and amember of the American Societyof Civ il lingineers and theAmerican Consulting EngineersCouncil.
Windover to be

released
The W96 97 Windover will bereleased today at a reception from5 to 7 pm. at the Crafts Center.The reception will also open theWindov er exhibition at the CraftsCenter. which will feature literaryand visual art from the l996-97edition. The reception will featuremusic, and poetry readings andrefreshments. The Windover staffasks that you join them inwelcoming this year'sjoumal andmeeting the artists whose workhelped make it possible.Copies of the l996~97Windhover will be availableduring exam week and afterwardat the following locations: DH.Hill Library entrance. near theBuy Back counter at NCSUBookstores. Caldwell Lounge.School of Design Library. theCrafts (‘enter and the WindhoverOffice in .ii-l WitherspoonStudent Center.Compiled by ll'mdoi'er Editor.Itld'tlli Cooke
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N.C. State closes in on monorail system deal

I NCSU is close to testing
the proposed monorail link-
ing main campus to
Centennial Campus.

Br Josii JUSTINSiAll Willlilt
in the next century. Woll'packerswill be getting a nice view of thecampus as they commute to andfrorn class from a “fixed guide--way" monorail.N.C. State is close to negotiating adeal to construct a test track thatwould give officials at better idea ofwhat it will take to bring this “WaltDisney Worldsstylc" concept of
fi _._

Brian Hucks. a sophomore in aerospacetor a Dollar" event, hosted by the brothers

mass transit to the campus()ne of the prime purposes ol thefixed gurdeway is to connect maincampus to the ever-emergingCentennial Campus."This campus would need a transportation plan other than cars andbuses because of the high amountsof students over there." said KathyReeve. associate director for planturn: at NCSU TransportationThe technology Nt ‘SU would em-ploy is far more advanced than thetypical r‘arlrs'tyle systems used innionorails. The fixed guideway willrun via magnetic levitation. or MA—Gl.liV. as it is commonly called.One of the firms working wrthNCSU is American Maglev. based

out of Honda“We have talked lo a number ofpartners at this point. like AmericanMaglcs " said llob (ieolas.Partnership l)i’\clt)i)lilr‘lll Specialistat Ct nteiinral ('ariipus.“\\e would love to get Siemens inso|\cd as well."lhe t'airdeway would literally splitthe campus it would run fromCentennial Campus past MissionValley Shopping Center. Altercrossing Western Boulevard. themonorail would sever main campus.taking 2r path right between theStudent Center and ReynoldsColiseum toward l) H Hill Library."( )nc of the transportation hubs forthe gtiidcway would be on Soutir

ng. takes it all out on a beat--i.p Volkswagon Rcbbii during Friday'5 “Car SmashingPl Lcmbcla Phi. Cash rdsed during the event went to help victims at Multiple Sclerosis.
L______,__ ___-___w_*_-
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policy announced DH. Hill Library put

.. a temporary halt to
I Recent incidents of nature's wrath facili- ‘ student research and' i '4 _tate the need to rethink the adverse weath- rd studying.er policy. .-i Br PHILLIP Ri1izsi:BY TRISHA ROSS Nrws lint wSlAll Wiiiirra Every procrastinator‘slfthe weather outside is frightful. N.C. State‘s adrnin~ worst nightmare came trueistration has worked to make the school‘s adverse Hior loom/Sour Wednesday night as N.C.
weather policy a little lcss so. Asiudenisiaosotosigs State's on. Hill Library wasThe first inaior changes made to NCSI"s weather Wigihecioshgoflhe forced m shut down 1“,, mm”

Airlun dieioihe power outage.policy in the last if) years were approved by NCSll'sBoard of Trustees on February 2 l stAccording to Loretta Harper. associate vice chancel-lor for Human Resources. the main purpose in rewrit»ing the policy was to clarify guidelines already present.For instance. the policy has stated for the past twoyears that students who cannot make it to a class due toweather conditions when the university is officiallyopen are not penali/ed. Harper said. The rewritten poli—cy makes statements such as this clearer. reducing thenumber of questions students might have about suchSiaiCfllCl’ilS.“i think that what we have now rs a policy that is eas-ily understood by everyone on the campus as well asthose employees who are not located on the main camspus.“ Harper said.Under the new policy. employees who occupy posi-tions of critical importance to the university will facedisciplinary action if they do not report to work. Otheremployees will either make up missed time within theyear or claim their time as vacation hours.University officials i't‘illlLCd after the two adverseweather occurrences during the winter of 95-96 that thepolicy was in need of clarification. When HurricaneFran struck. they recognized that the policy needed to in-clude infonnation about NCSU facilities not on campus
.Sc'r' WEATHER, Page 1/ P
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body wants.

I A resolution with a lot less bite
than many expected made it
through the Student Senate

Br PRESTON MoosSiAFl er‘llilt
To build or not to build is no longer the

State Student Senate hasbacked down from its earlier stanceagainst the proposed Centennial Arena.the probable. future site for NCSU men'sand women‘s basketball programs.The senate came to the. realizationWednesday that they Will not be able tostop the construction of the arena. even ifthat is what the majority of the student

it or not."

l5 hours because of a power

The senate does feel. however. that theycan have a say in the future of the belovedReynolds Coliseum They passed a newresolution by acclarnation during their lastmeeting concemrng Reynolds."This resolution calls for Reynolds not tobe neglected."Tempore Susan Kohlhausen. one of theresolution's authorssaying that we would like to use Reynoldsto its maximum ability.“Other senators agreed that a hardlinestance against the arena's constructionwould be futile.“The arena is being built whether we likesaid Senator Joe Kleinman. an-other author of the resolution.want to see Reynolds suffer because of it."The authors felt that the previous versionof the resolution. passed at the senate's

Yarbrough Sirt‘i‘l behind \tlann andRItldlL‘k.“ Rt‘c‘. i‘ writlThis ct'lilldl it»: litrf' pittltl.many that could ‘xt'l .e the guideway,would be similar to an -'ii.rronrncritt‘lelClil in a train depot or iii airportterminal Shops. re-t.i..i.iiits. and

tilit' til

other “coniirruter lid-rillt" estLihltshinents would idL" the hubMonorarls ..i.‘ n i. illtt iriliilttlll inthe l rtlir‘d States I as \t‘; as has anumber ol inoriotails conne- ting themany resorts and i. .rsinosl‘liel nryersiiy oi \y' at y'iir'inia inMorgantown has fr».: .1 itiorior‘ailserving its caiiir us lor oter l3years Yet the V. H il i \‘ lechnolot’y lor lilt‘ ll\t'tl ;ti‘ii!t".yily is fit!more admitted that the “old school"
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outage.

power went out
Thursday morning.

able amount of

dent calcry.

said Temporary Senate Pro
"This is a resolution

“but. I don't

last meeting and subsequently vetoed as

(ienerators restored powerto the library at around mid~night. seven hours alter theThe librarywas reopened at b’ a in
Five other NCSL' buildingsnear the library were alsoWithout power for a consider—timeWednesday evening causingmany classes to be canceledThe Atrium. a popular stuwas still shirtdown because of the power

monorail .rt WVA“it we could ge-r'bis ss sttrn operalional ll wotild blow tlic markets(ieolassaid “lbc whole world wouldcome to see it."Students, faculty and stall couldnot only benefit from the transporta-tion advantages of the guideway, butalso iroiri the research and develop-ment of the rail"()rrr engineering school couldwork with the company lll‘.ttl\t_‘d tohelp perfect this technology Wecould use the college of textiles aswell." (ieolas said.”This could be an applied research
,s. .v Mouomur, Page 2 P

NCSU

remembers

drowning

victim

inenibrance to NCSI'
Thursday.

Bv Jrssrrnk THOMPSONS'Arl Waiire
A rnenrorrai service w as held yes»terday afternoon to honor Steven J.Vela/true. the 'l;r.r Kappa lipsilorifraternity l‘.“’1rl‘rtf i. luv tlrowr‘ictltwo week .ii Lake Johns-in.A pitl" . or ‘setarquel. and airarraneetnent of carnations adornedthe podmm set up for the service inthe Witberspoori Student CenterCinemaAbout 40 people attended. includ-ing Stephen Velaxquel. the fatherof the deceased student. ChancellorLarry K Moirteith. ViceChancellor of Student Affairs TomStafford and students from TauKappa lesilon.“Today we celebrate lire gift Godgave its til the person of StevenVela/duel." Father Al Dash of theCatholic Campus Ministry said.“It's difficult to comprehend."Monterth said “There are absolute-ly no words I can express that canrelate to the loss of a son "

sir MEMORIAL Page J P

Power outage hits library

outage at 'l‘echnician‘s presstime Thursday. Officials atl'niversity Dining said theAtrium should be re-openedby 7 a in todayThe outage was caused by ashort in the library‘s mainelectrical panel. Director oflacilities ttperations JamesVcspi said The damagecaused by the electrical malefunction still has not beencompletely repaired. leasingthe library to partiallx rely on
so Ounce. f‘tlL'r' 1/

Senate softens tough anti-arena stance

the last act of the outgoing Student BodyPresident Robert /.immer. was too glonfied in its desire and was passed in hasteThey thought a more carefully worded resolution would have a greater effect andmore realistic achievements.“This lresolutronl is substantially different because of more information." saidSenator Amy Cummins.of the resolution.tent have both changed."George Worsley. Vice Chancellor orBusiness and Finance. was present at thesenate meeting to answer questions regarding the administration's position onthe Centennial Arena and the future use orReynolds Coliseum.“I believe that the University is going totreat Reynolds in a sensitive way."

the third author“The tone and the con
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Page 2 News

Monorail
Continued/rum Page" Iproject for students.“The cost of the tixcd gaidewiw de—pends on the length it will trawl. lheguideway will cover at least two miles.American Magles belieses they canbuild it for around SlS million a mile.This is a bargain compared to othermonorail systems in place worldwide.Geolas said.Maglev teclumlogy is in place in high-speed trains in Japan and tiennany. butat a higher price.“The MAGLEV lCL‘hnttlttg) lltt‘Germans look at is around $110 million a

Memorial
Continuedfrom Page I
The service, which lasted from 4to 4:30 pm. featured words ot rermembrance from two otVelazquez' friends. Tom lirani/and Chris Brown.“We know he‘s in a better placeand we are all better people torhaving known him," Frant/ said.“He was a good leader. a goodbrother and a good friend." Brownsaid. “He will be missed."Tau Kappa Epsilon membersplayed the Eric Clapton song“Tears in Heaven" in dedication otVelazquez‘s memory and present.ed his father with a flag.Valezquel was 19 at the time othis death.

Clarification:
The article “Student arrested torassault," which ran on April Its.concerned an assault which tookplace in fit on ot‘ the lambda (inAlpha t'ratemity houseThe alleged assailant BrianNiemcyizk. is not a member or thefraternity nor did the incidentinvolve any of the Lambda (‘hiAlpha brothers.
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mile. but l-‘uitttt in general is tisul to piningthat out h it iiit'rasttuttiiit‘."t bolas saidlhe Nt‘Sl' gttidewa} would not be ahigh speed tiiun. “We w run a low speedss stem that runs 1* to 2‘ miles per hour.utd otters a eotn’ioitable .uid sate tide."Reese saidlhe Nt‘xl ll\t‘\l guidewas will run ablazing llittl to bigger things tit tlte region It could he tut .uter} linking \sitltthe proptsed l‘niutgle Regional R.ul“You Uttlltl get on the gtiidewav getotl at the hub on South \ arbntugh. andtriangle Regional ls'att.”(iL‘ttltts said "1 tur‘ to'hiiologs tt‘llltl bea base to: othei people tnosers in thel‘ritUigle "liot now though. theCentennial (Iiinptts is « Ine ot the central

get on the

growth or

.-\ ttiiet st an ot the i loser that houses est-rs 'l'echnieian printed in the lasti1‘ seats or so :s sure to reseal a cotiststeiti'stthe New s pager lioiit seats past toiitains a w ire slot) or press release thatit: .llllt ie \\[llltl! bx someone working PR for the:llttl\L‘l'\ll\ or its sotntont who isit ttstn itttltited with N(Sl his been ontust iboii I this tioiit page iii se ais p tst lhit htsit t happened this sear.l stis stois thit his ll petied on the \4 front piges lethrtttian Newzsw is wittttn tot students to students Kudos to theit‘lliWHtl: wiiteis \ho iti. ide thistt.';ipptit who wrote the M7 Newsstor‘iesili tl hwe tlll‘t' iiid on this se it s tront pige

iiit wtidt ‘1 word

t produted in two I‘N

’ .Iason King
Jennifer Sorbcr

prerequisites tor the fixed guideway.When Centennial ('ampus‘ fills out. overmoon people ssill come arid go thereevery day. pltts the 3t).(X)tLpltis comingiutd going to main eiunpus daily."t he ol‘ the reasons we haven‘t pur»chased it )et is due to the tact that wedon't need it yet." (ieolas stud "But itwill be critical when ('entennial(lunpus is complete.".»\nd don‘t forget about the 33,000who already commute to main campusl‘he t'ised guideway is on the roadahead. but right now. negotiationsand talks toi trial rims are takingplace But when the ground is bro«ken. all cses will be on Nt‘Sll."\Ve're opening up infinite possi-bilities here." ( ieolas said,
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Big-name author speaks at University Club

I Renowned writer
(,Thristophcr Buckley spoke
at NCSLT Wednesday night.

Bi Knis'i'tzs SI’Rl'lH.Stat: Wt." {2'
Author (‘hristopher Buckleygraced the halls oi the N ('. State'slinisersit} (‘lub with his presenceat the Friends of the Library annualspring dinner Wednesday night.Buckle}. who has written six nov-els and is a tormet' speech writer {or
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President Bosh. held the assertibled
guests spellbound as he spoke aboutWashington. Peter Jennings arid hisnew book. Hrs ”drums,
The triple Buckle} chose to mepound tipon was the difficult} awriter laces when titling a newbook He said his publishers wottldhase been content to omit the title.preterriitg to run a banner across thetop of the book reading “All newmaterial from the atitltor or Primitri('nlitrs’ "()ne of the titles Buckle} disL’llssCtl came irom a humor piete he
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BOOKSTORES BUYBACK
BONANZA!

We pay CASH for your textbooks!!!

Don’t miss the biggest buyback sale
of the year. Top prices paid for your

Stop by the main
bookstore on campus and watch for

our rover locations:

textbooks!

LEF/BRAGAW DORMS (OUTSIDE OR IN LOBBY)

BAGVVELUBECTON/BERRY DORMS (QUAD AREA)

CENTURY SHOP (CENTENNIAL CAMPUS)

Hours for operations: 93m to 4pm
April 29 — May 5 and May 7

2300 CALL
EWtRONMFEENTAL53.

EFFUND

had written to Forbes I’l'l. He said
he wrote about the poverty of the
hunter Soviet Union and how theyltttgltl \t|l\L‘ their Cdslt tlow prob—
lems by selling Lenin’s corpse.
lle nes er expected his humor to

be taken seriously. but in tnuch thesame way Orson Welles' War ofrhe
nor/it’s caused panic in the streets
in the NSU‘s, his satire was blownout of proportion by the media and
the public.
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Tennis:
Kylie Hunt
was the last State

player to earn
All-ACC honors.

Sports
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ISo long, farewell...

Well. this is it.Without getting too melodramaticand silly. this is my last column forTechnician (as if you care). So.without further ado. here's my lastchance to reflect on the mostmemorable sports moments andmost unforgettable people I‘ve hadthe honor to experience in Iny fouryears at Brick U.Of magic and minutes...It's hard to think N.C. Statewithout thinking of ReynoldsColiseum. David Thompson andJimmy V. No matter how muchsuccess any other sports here have.State will always be a so-called"basketball school," Those of uswho have been here three. four orfive and even six years havesuffered the worst of the stonn.But through it all. we have hadsome great moments. Beating No. INorth Carolina at Reynolds onESPN two seasons ago has to rankway up there. But then again. themadness surrounding the secondround NIT game this past seasonagainst West Virginia also comesto mind.The best basketball memory forme though would have to go to thisseason's ACC Tourney. There'sjust no match for the excitementand anxiety that swallows thetoumament anyway. but this year‘stournament transcendedtournaments of years past simplybecause of the sheer Cinderellastory that was the “Bionic Five."The Pack didn't win. but what theydid do was restore pride andfanaticism to State basketball. Forthis. 1 will etemally be thankful toHerb Sendek. Jeremy Hyatt. JustinGaincy. CC. Ham'son and the rest.1 must say I honestly envy all ofyou freshmen and sophomores - thebest is yet to come. Enjoy it.and missing the magic()n the contrary. I feel for youunderclassmen. The last couple ofyears at Carter—Finley Stadium ‘have been well. less than glorious. .
and l‘m sad to report that 1 don‘tsee much change in the near future.1 sincerely hope I'm wrong about ;this. but...
At least 1 was able to witness theamaring comeback that Terry ‘Harvey and the Pack made in thePeach Bowl two seasons ago. And ‘more Importantly. the totaldisappointment on the faces ofVirginia fans in (‘harlottesville a jmonth earlier after Tremayne 3

Stephens almost single-handedlyripped the Wahoos' hearts from ‘
their chest and sent them packing to ‘
Shreveport is far and away the best ‘football moment 1 have witnessed.I don’t think the park can hold 1
it!I‘ve had the pleasure to watch a
lot of games at Doak Field the past
four years. The highlight would
have to be Andy Barkett's two-out
home run against Carolina two
years ago that insured the sweep of
the Heels.

TECHNICIAN FILE PHOioN.C. State men's basketball coach Herb Sendek has signedsix new players tor his second season with the Woltpack.

I The six-man basketball
recruiting class could have
the Wolfpack rising back to
national prominence.

BY .loi: Giouosi or WRiTl-R
(iv-er the last nine games of theseason. N.C. State‘s five startersaveraged 37 minutes per game.Point guard Justin Gainey played all40 minutes in each of the last sixgames. He set an ACC Toumamentrecord for minutes played (160 infour games).Next year Gainey and the three-returiiing starters won't have toworry about anymore 40-minutemarathons. Coach Herb Sendek andhis staff signed five recruits this falland added 6-foot-7 Rouldra(pronounced ROW-dray) Thomasfrom Natchel. Miss. this spring.Forwards Kenny Inge (6-8.Virginia Beach. Va.) and Ron Kelly(ti-10. Emery. Texas) signed duringthe fall period. Guards Ryan “Arch"Miller (5-9. Beaver Falls, Pa). RonAnderson (6—6. Fayetteville) and

center ('orneIIUs Williams (6-11.Jacksonville. Ala.) rounded outSendck‘s first rccrumng class atStateThe class mm height and depth tonext year's squad. State did not starta player taller than b-l’oot .5 over thelast 10 games“You never hear .‘1 coach say heisn't happy with the players he's
,A-

State signs six, waits on one

Gibbons oi AllrStar publicationshas Mouton ranked No 29 on hislist of the lop 100 seniors.Mouton has delayed hisannouncement scvcial iIIIIcs Ill thelast three weeks The (Lexington)Heraldrlcader quoted Mouton‘sAAl coach Melvin l..IwrcIIIc thisweek as saying that \1outochoscn Kentucky. ,c . v “‘ ‘signed. Sendek said In NoveiiibsrwHep.-wlit-lvuhcr.-S’I1III Is one“1 think the guys we‘ve signedaddress our needsThe class has been ranked inseveral national publications amongthe best in the country Miller andKelly are ranked vi the Top 10 oftheir respective positions by HoopScoop.State has one scholarshIpremaining d e to the transfer offreshman forward AndreMcCulluin State has pursued Top30 prep prospect Byron Moutonfrom Raytic. l.a.. who Is expected tochoose between Kentucky. Tulaneand State sometime before the May15 deadline.Mouton. b—l'oot-S. averaged 32.7points and eight rebounds this pastseason. Recrutting scout Bob

of St‘iltlc‘le assistant coaches. ledBlackhavvk High to backlo hackPennsylvania state titles Heaveraged 32 points and eight assistsduring his senior season l:arlicrthis Iiioiith he played at theprestigous Capitol Classic inLandovcr. Md He Is ranked amongthe Top 50 Iii a number ol nationalrecruuing publications.Kelly averaged 20 1 points. 18rebounds and 5 3 blocks per gamehis senior year at Raiiies High Hechose State over Kcntmky.Cincinnati. Arkansas. Ari/ona.UNLV and Minnesota(iibbons Sctidek‘scalled
Xr‘r' RH'RI l'l's. Page 4 >

Swimmers
. August

awarded Labor Day Wolfpack Challenge’ ‘ 29th Georgetown30th Akron1 t I Northwestern
p ayers 1‘3 6 September‘ lst UConn. 6th (alw. Michigan

hands

I N.C. State’s swimmers and divers were
honored last weekend.

:Colorado State Invitational1 21h l‘. of Arkansas13th [3. of WashingtonColorado State.NC State InvitationalSimkissI-oi Rll'tikl I‘lth Syracuse20th Mar uetteLast weekend head coaches Scott Hammond and John U. ofAlabama( andler. along with the rest of the rest of the N.C. State 2'“ Rutgersswimming and diving coaches. announced the end-of- NCA&ITthe—year awards at the annual scasorrending banquet. s ».. -bth U. of VirginiaGraham Wright and Besty Baker were awarded the .37”) Florida StateWillis Casey Coaches Award. which recognizes the 28m U. ofMarylandswimmers who demonstrate an excellent work ethic. ‘ Octoberdedication and team spirit. ‘ird @W' k) F ) ‘ t
The Don Easterling Chime Award. which is given to ‘ . ‘1 t m“y . . . . y . 4th (“Dukethe Most Outstanding Perlomier oi the Year. was given I . ., . . .. y . . .|0th (reorgia Techto Magnus Ohlsson and (rind (lilHlL'dn. .. , . . .- r . . llth ( lemsonDiver Todd Smith and swimmer Will (.oenen were . . .. . 14th North ( aroliiiaawarded the Dan Harragaii Most Valuable Athlete , ., - .award 17th (a'lzast ( arolma. . . 24th (0‘ ClemsonACC champion Shelly (av'aliere was named as the .. .. .' . 26th (a‘heorgia Techdiver who had acheived at an exceptional level 78th (a‘North 0”)ththroughout the year. The award is named after “ ‘ N ‘ (bCandler. State‘s diving coach of 28 years. 9"”? er
Kevin Cults was given the Peter Fogarrassy award in ii“ (‘1: Honda State

recognition of his strong focus and dedication. while ~"d (" Florida A&MJessica Kelly earned the Beth Emery Most Improved 7th DUI"?Athlete award for her work throughout the season. 8th WA? ENC“Awarded to the woman who has given the most llth ll‘Nt-(ireensborooutstanding performances throughout the year. Beth 14th “'1": “t. MarylandMaguire was given the 3th Harrell Most Valuable 3:121 d @L-Ut Virginia- --. r N.C. State University
See Notes. Page >

..— . 5 Aw I“... .I .d‘fidwz».Just like the basketball program. .
the baseball team is in the capablehands of Coach Elliott Avent. The
Pack is right now probably thehottest team in America. and just .
recently did what is usually 1
considered impossible swept theClemson Tigers.And. Avent has got to be the only
coach In history to come up to
Technician‘s offices for a reason
other than rearranging our faces.

See LAII., Page 4 >

liciINIctAN FILE PHOTO
. Woltpack pitcher Brett Black will load State from the mound when the team
takes on Wake Forest this weekend in Winston Salem. Black loads the
Woitpack starters with M appearances. and has amassed an ERA 014.70 in
over 82 innings pitched. Also set to pitch for the Pack this weekend are Bubba

. Scarce and Kurt Btackmon. State goes into the series. the Pack's second tolast in the conteronce this season, looking to protect an it game ACC win
‘ streak and its postlon at second place in the conference. State's previous win
streak. sat in 1955. was broken with last weekend's 9-7 win over the Clemson

: Tigers. last weekend's sweep oi the tiger: allowed State to jump to No.161ntho2 national poll. State has lost two home games lott this season. The Pack will go
into action at Doak Field on May 6th and 7th against Radtord.

N.C. State Volleyball

(WU. of South Carolina

ACC Volleyball Toumatnent at

7:30 pn:12 pm7:30 pm l
5 pm12 pm7 pm
TBATBATBA
7:30 pm12 pm7:30 pm 12 pm .5 pm I7:30 pm6 pm5 pm :
7 pm i7:30 pm !7:30 pm i6 pm7:30 pm6 pm7 pm l4 pm7 pm
7 pm1 pm7:30 pm6 pm7:30 pm7 pm7 pm

TittHNII. lAN FILE PHOiO
N.C. State’s volleyball team looks to battle against a toughschedule in the upcoming season. The Pack will have tocombat the loss of graduating senior Pam Sumner. Keyreturners for State. under coach Kim Hall for the fourth season.
will be Jennifer and Nicole Peterson. who are entering theirfourth season with State and junior Laura Kimbreil. The Pack'sschedule includes three in-soason tournaments. two at whichwill be played at home, as will the ACC tournament. .

wolfpaek readies

for Wake

IState looks to extend streak
against Wake.

By K. (:Ai‘i‘NiivSI «H “.krl'irk
For the first weekend In almost a month theWolfpack baseball team takes us show on the

road.Facing off against Wake Forest University
in Winston Salem this weekend. N.C. Statelooks to extend Its current ACC win streak to14.The Pack‘s current ll—game streak is a newschool record. and the way that the Pack Ninehas been playing recently. the next three lookto be in hand.This week State moved up to No.16 in theBaseball America polls. and grabbed avictory over [INC—Wilmington Tuesdaynight, revenging last week’s loss on the roadthat broke the Pack‘s 14-game win streak.State's 13-5 record in the ACC has left themin sole possession of second place. The threewins over Clemson this past weekend brokethe Pack out of a tie for the position withFlorida State.Over the past 18 games. State has been on atear. The Pack has just one loss. and haverocked opposing pitchers for 36 home runs.

The Wolfpack currently has nine playershitting over .300. with senior Tom Sergio and
junior Jake Weber leading the way withaverages of 419 and 418. respectively.The duo ol Sergio and Weber is also leadinga strong defensive attack: both have fieldingpercentages of over .958.The Demon Deacons are likely to see the
rotation of Kurt Blackinon. Brett Black andBubba Scare on the mound this weektnd. Thethree are a combined 16—7 for the yearThe Pack will most likely look to relieverClay Eason for help should trouble come onthe mound. Eason hasn‘t started a game thisseason for the Pack. but in 18 appearances hehas eniasscd a record of 8-1 and currentlyholds and ERA of 1.00.The Deacons' attack features eight returningstarters from last season's squad.The Deacs finished just one notch out of thecellar last season. but have worked their wayup to the No.5 spot so far this season.In its tenth season under Coach GeorgeGreer. Wake has played to a conferencerecord of 10-1 1.()utfielders Josh ltzoe and Dave Lardierihad strong seasons last year. both finishingout the season above .300. and have helpedlead the experience staff back

See Bur-auto Page >
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Thank you. good night!Finally. \y hat would a last eolumnbe without the Cuba Lioodrng-esque thank yous“ So, With that.here it goesThanks to Ted Newman. AaronMorrison, Keyin Brewer. JoeUiglio and Bob Langt‘ord forhelping to heeonie a somewhateompetent WI'IICI' (I didn't saygood. just competent). Thanks toMiehael Preston l‘or teaehing me allthe yyords to ”Don't Go Breakin'My Heart" in Mandarin Chinese,To Brant. Erie and Martin andMike Olson < thanks for putting upWith me for all these years. ToChris Rhodes ~ thanks for sharingall the ups and downs tniostlydowns! of Pack athletics over thepast three years. And of course.thanks to Chris Bay sden. JasonKing. Kim. (‘urlyt‘ry and theCollard Greens and FilthyMeNasties. You‘se all madeeollege tun.And of course. thanks to momand dad.

Her maria/8'41!
Tom Sergio. N.C. State's lead-oft hitter. heads up the Pack'soffensive attack. The senior is currenntly hitting .419 in 172 atbats. Sergio has also smashed 14 home runs this season.

Recruits
(Iv/irrrrtu'd tn'm t’aez i
reeruiting elass remarkable in theNews a. ()bseiyer.“Dean Smith and MikeKr/y'zeyy ski has e reputations asbeing among the best reeruiters inthe eountry." (iibbons is quoted assaying. "I think Sendek \HII rointhem soon "(iuard James (irit't‘in ot(ireenyille. 8.0 is t‘\pCL‘IC\I It) beottered the remarrnng seholarshipthis weekend. (iril‘l'in. (irtoolil.ay'er‘aged 32.4 porrits this year andis also eonsiderrng Wake ForestInge played last season at theprep-school Ilargraye MilitaryAcademy in Virginia He playedhigh school basketball ryyo seasonago at Atlantie Shores (‘hrrstianwith State eenter Damon ThorntonThey were eoaehed by currentWolt‘paek‘ Director ot‘ Basketball()perations Mark Phelps. Ingeay'eraged IX porrits and I 1 reboundslast year at Hargraye. lie is

Baseball
(‘llIIIUIUt'tI 1r. rItl Page i
Seyen ot' the 12 prettiers \\ hoIaeed ;\(‘(' opponents return loiWake Forest this season. but theDeacons also haye nine lieslnnanon their roster.The Pack \yon't underestimateany of the toiitetenee'sneyseorner's. as (‘raig lee hasquiekly lound his nrelie in theWolt‘paek linearpLee has pieked up the t‘ieldingduties in eenter' t'or' mneli ot theyear. and Iras contributed sey enhome runs to the l‘aek ollense inthe past 13‘ games aloneThe trip \yest \\111 be the I’aek‘sst‘t‘ontl to last :\(‘(‘ series 01 Ills"season. with State elosing otit their.sehedtile against (‘ieorgia ’I‘eeli.State trayels to Atlanta to take onleague~leading Yelloyy .Iaekels the\\ L‘L‘kL‘tttl OI May 0.] l

eonsidered to be a more polishedplayer than Thornton. a lirst-teammember ot llre :\llr,-\(‘(' treshniantearii last yearAnderson \y as lnge‘s teammatethis year at Hargraye State loiiridhim \s hen the statt‘ \y as reernitrngIltgt‘. Anderson st‘ot'etl 14 pointsand six rebounds per game inleading Har'graye to a 22 .W retordHe attended high sehool .itliayetteyille Seyenty I‘ll‘sl andplayed on a team that had sl\Diyrsiori l-A prospeets.Williams is rated in the Top 150in the RCL‘TIIIICI'\ Handbook Iletared \\e|1 against Mt‘l)onald's ,\11,~\mei‘iean Brendan Ilayiiood oiGreensboro Dudley. \\ ho is headedto North Carolina.Thomas. the last of the signees.ayeraged 20 1 points and 10rebounds per game. I'hornas \\ asnamed the region's player ot theyear by the Natchez Dernoerat torboth hisjunior and senior seasonsThe class is the biggest to sign atState this deeade. It is the highestrated elass sinee Rodney Monroeand (‘hris ('orehiani signed iii 1037.
Matt. Mike and Joe:Thanks Guys. We knoyy that there is more that should be said. But here‘sto soeeer games. 21. trips to Krispy Kreme. arguments about women'sbasketball. parties. house ads. 80's musre and all ot’ the other stul't thatgoes unnoticed. or at least unnientroned (iood laiekKimberly A. (Ialtney and James] ('in‘le

“SHOW MET E

GETTOP DOLLAR FORYOURTEXTBOOKS

Notes
t‘onmrrn‘d 1mm Price 1
Athlete an aid('bristina (‘orro and StephenHarrison \ser'e giyen the Amyl.epping and Pat (iayagan .iyyar'dstor their demonstrated toughnessand improienientl'he \yornen’s team earned»\eadernie .v\|17.~\rneriea honors byposting a eolleetiye (11’:\ ot 3.028.\yhile the men reeiey ed honorablemention honors from the CollegeSnnnrnirig (‘oaehes Assoeratron ol’Arneriea The men posted a tearri

(iI’A oi 2.079Hyatt Traded to RaleighN (State senior lor'yyard .lereniyHyatt has been traded to theRaleigh ('ougars l'r'om .Iaeksony illeIly‘att w ill join reeent reainniaresDanny Strong and A1 I’inkins on theI'nited States Basketball leagueteam.Also on the team are former I’aekplayer's Loren/o (‘harles and (‘huekKorengay
Smreka-lhii‘l‘y to leave StateN.(‘. State women's basketballeoaeh Kay You Iias eonlir'nied thatNW) 97 :\t‘(' Rookie ottlie YearKatie Smr'eka Dulty \sill transter

April 25, 1997
troni State t’or her sophomore year.Sillt't‘ktt'IMlIIA started 2001‘31games this season tor the Wolfp‘ack’ill lier lirst season,She started ol‘l‘ her eareer with a38 point night against AppalachianStatethe \ tool-‘1 guard trorri Sterling.\ a .oeragetl 11.0 points per gameand \' 0 rebounds per game last\L‘il\|111

Softball comes to TriangleIt has been announeed that a last-piteh sottball team is coming to thetitanlge. Starting in late May. theDurham Dragons yy ill be playing atthe Durham Athletie park.

Spring 1997 Exam Schedule

EXAM TIMES 8:00-11:00 a.m. 1:00-4:00 p.m. 11 0:00-9:00 p.m.
EXAM DA YS 1101 RS CLASS .-\CT1,’A1.LY MEI‘TS~ DI RING SEMESTER

T1Monday. April 28 l
l

12;25—1:15 MWF9:111s1000MWFTI1040-1010 \IWF ‘ 11255—1451 (\in “ 15 M W15 1521111le M W!

Tuesday. April 29 11:20-12:351‘11111150710*1111 14115-321101’ 14115-5501‘111

l aI .\1\\ h 1 o 1‘10 S 40pm M or WH 1 stigma!!! 311.410I t'oriimon 11mm11 l 1’\\' 100 (‘ommon Iz.\am11_ l
1 (WIKI‘T1<1‘IIIIVII<5 15-2 ‘Itlt‘Ilt l 11‘ti ltll-\ 50pni1oillI‘l.tiRl\'.l.Al‘ll|1.I02.201. 202 ('omrnon I{\arnMA 1‘ 200. .‘01 t‘oninion Exam

105.

Wednesday. April3 0 8:05.455 MWF1835-035 MWF» 13115355 M“?! " Sits 45pm M W1-1 ~15J1't1t1pm \1 \Vi" 2010 10pm WAt‘(' 220 ( ‘ommon l-\am
firI‘hursday. May I

l

3105-" 20 '1' 111835-0511111» 2. - .501‘11305—4201" 11 .‘ll—h‘JSprn 1‘ 11r“ JF—‘Hlttpm '1‘ 111720-10 10pm HPi 205. 308 (‘onimoii Iixam

*1Friday. May 2 10: 15-1 1.05 MWF11045-1135MVVFI
3411—4305101:14.10500 MWF'

Saturday. May 3 TI CH 101. 10‘1 Common lisarn ("SC 1 1-1‘1 Common Exam
Monday. May 5 11:20—12:10M\\ 1‘111 50-1240MVVF)

1.30»: 1nM\yi-'(2:002 50 M\\ 1:1
s_.__

T 20710 10pm M

'I'uesday. May 6 L)150-1 1,05 '1‘ H1111’10-11'2‘5 T H) 1.05-2:20T lltl'35-250T H1 ‘ 2010 111111111

“an .05“! I

DOLLINS BOOKSTORE 3950 WESTERN BLVD
’ (TONS OF FREE PARKING

j HtLQSBOROUGH STREETTEXTBOOKS
(SAME BLOCK As MANHATTAN BAGELS)

“M- 's‘

4-!

Now SERVING You WITH Two LOCATIONS!!!

GET CASH ON THE SPOTAND GETA FREE PIZZA FROM PAPA
jOHN’S jUST FOR GETTING RID OFYOURTEXTBOOKS!!!

(WHEN YOU SELL US$50 WORTH or TEXTBOOKS)

PIZZA

pAmo
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mealtime
“Volcano” explodes in

theaters this weekend

I "Volcano" is by no means
a disaster.

By S't‘tci'tixstt: Bi l.l.t)t‘K‘3 ‘\-> \‘v'sntti:
Jtist .inotlier disaster movie'.|Hardly“Volcano" starting Tomtny LeeJones as Mike Roark. chief of LosAngcles' ()ttice ot 1-ZiiiergencyManagement. more thatt lives up tothe standard set by disaster moviesof late.
It is no secret the ('ity of Angelssits atop a major fault line and thatearthquakes are almost everydayoccurrences But a volcano?
.»\ccording to experts the idea isnot that far fetched. And it certainlylooks real “1C lava flow wasdesigned using a myriad of specialeffects techniques ,\s a villain. thelava is terrifyingly beautiful yethorrifyingly iealistic.
If anything it looks too real. Thelava ltqticttes cars. entire streets.even people One scene retittndedme of tltat tamoiis quote from the"Wizard of ()1 ” You ktiow the otte."l‘m melting. l‘m melting."
The hot stuff first erupts ltom theLa Brea Tar l’tts. .1 popular touristattraction. shooting lava balls atbystanders. It then flows throughthe streets of his Angeles. meltingand bunting eyerything in its path.An even larger eruption isdestined for the famous intersectionthat is home to Cedars-SinaiHospital. the Hard-Rock Cafe. andthe Beverly Center.What can you do to stop a force ofnature hot enough to melt steel‘.’ 1fyour first thought is that all anyonecan do is get out of the way. you are

in for a surprise. Roark buildsbarricades. overturns buses andsemi trucks, digs trenches andcreates a few fireworks in an

attempt to manipulate the flow.He is supported by seismologistAmy Barnes, played by former soapstar Anne Heche. and his assistantEnimit Reese (Don (‘headle of"Picket Fences" fame).Roark is a hands-on guy whocan‘t just sit in the office atid letthings happen. In fact. his bosskeeps retninding hiin that he has adesk and should use it. Roark is onvacation and driving with hisdaughter by the tar pits during theearthquake arid subsequenteruption. but from then on he ishard at work.Jones is spectacular. as always.He has just the right mix of takecharge attitude and human com—passion to tnake the characterbelievable.Barnes predicts tlte eruption and isthere to assist when the need arises.She is smart. beautiful. and with herseismologic knowledge. she is a .perfect foil to Jones‘ character.Hcche plays the part with style.and coming off her recent role in“Donnie Brascoe" she has reason.This is one actress we should beseeing more of.Reese makes no secret of the factthat he wants Roark‘s job, but he ishelpful and humorous in his role assecond iii cotntnand.“Volcano" has a real message too.It is a movie about a city full ofpeople who fight constantly overtheir diversity. but th0se samepeople have to pull together tosalvage at least part of their city andsave millions of lives.1n one scene. a white policeofficer stands shoulder to shoulderwith an African-American man hejust arrested. Together they build abarricade in an effort to stop thelava flow.To sum it up. “Volcano." is a _mustsee at the theater. With its specialeffects. it is definitely worth it.

in the closet.
l)\.\'ll-Il.1.F. S't'xst‘tntt)‘33-“; ‘y‘ 't '1

I The new “Ellen” leaves nothing

The episode that everyone has been waiting

Purim coomrsv 0t loomsiom THHJtSlUN
Ellen Morgan (Ellen DeGeneres) makes a rather personal revelation to a new
acquaintance. Susan (Laura Dam) in a special episode this Wednesday.

Ellen finally reveals her other

side this Wednesday

advancement. Aloud. she Wonders why sheis not attracted to his intelligence and greatlooks.
The conversation turns and Ellen asksSusan if she and Richard lave ever dated.Susan replies that she is gay and that sheassumed Ellen was as well.

for is finally here On Wednesday. April 30.
at 9 p m. on ABC what is being called “ThePuppy Episode" o1 “lillen”wi|1dcbut.
This episode will be a historic eventbecause Ellen Morgan (Ellen DeGeneres)will be the first lead character in a prime

time series to announce her homosexuality.To accompany Ellen in this event. guest starswill make an appearance.
Demi Moore. Billy Bob Thornton. DwightYoakam. (iina (iershon. Oprah Winfrey. Rd.

lang. and Melissa Etheridge will all makecameo appearances in the special hourrlong
episode.In the episode. Ellen tneets an old collegefriend. Richard (Steve lickholdt). who is in
town for a couple of days. A rather attractivewoman. Susan (Laura Derm. interrupts their
dinner engagement and they invite her tojoin them.Quickly. Ellen and Susan get acquainted.
Escorttng each other to their hotel rooms.they say good night to each other and Ellen
returns to Richard‘s room to finish a
conversation Richard comes on to Ellen andshe immediately dashes for the door.
Conveniently. Susan and Ellen run into

each other and Susan invites Ellen III for adrink. Ellen and Susan begin to connect.
Ellen adtntts her problems with Richard‘s

Ellen is unnerved and retreats from Susan'sroom to return to Richard‘s. Here. Ellenmakes a last-ditch effort to seduce him.
The following day. Ellen reveals to hernew therapist (Oprah Winfrey) that nothinghappened between Richard and her. Sheeventually admits to the therapist as well asherself for the first time that she is attractedto Susan.
When Ellen returns to her apartment. shehas a message from Richard explaining thathe must depart for Pittsburgh early to cover anews-breaking story there. Jutnping at thechance to see Susan again. Ellen rushes tothe airport.
Accidentally over the airport's publicaddress system. Ellen admits to Susan thather perception of Ellen was correct. Susansuggests that Ellen and her get together forcoffee and talk since she will be staying inLos Angeles fora few more days
Ellen must now handle some toughquestions. How will she fit itito a society thatis intolerant of gay men and women'.’ Whatwill her friends think? What about herparents? Yipcsl These are all questions thatwill be dealt with in future episodes of the

series, Bttt for now. everything is out in theUPC“.

PHoto coomrsv or TWENTIETH CENrunv Fox
Tommy Lee Jones and Anne Hocho hang on for tholr lives as Los Angola: 1:covered In lava ln Volcano.

New study abroad program

set for fall of ’97

I College of Textiles
announces new opportunity
to study abroad.

Bv KELLY MARKSFt assets Flili'tfl?
The College of Textiles recentlyannounced a new stttdy abroadprogram. Made possible through anlilPSE grant from the Departmentof Education. the program willbring four American universitiestogether in an exchange programwith business schools throughoutEngland. Finland. France.Germany. and Portugal.
The grant will allow students fromN( State. the University of WestFlorida. the University of CentralArkansas. and North Michiganl'nivcrsity to spend a semester oryear taking classes that aretransferable and within their degreeprogram. While overseas. they willbe expected to conduct anindependent study market researchfor a company in the U.S. in theirhost country. A stipend of $1.500will be made available to

participants to cover the cost oftransportation and living.
This new fall semester will markthe first year the program has beenimplemented. ()pen to second andthird year students interested ininternational management studies. itprovides an opportunity to studyoverseas while obtaining valuablemanagement experience.
The grant has been in thedeveloping stages since lastNovember. Preliminary travel andcatalog comparisons were needed toestablish friendly contacts withineach host school. Next year. fivegrants will be ntade available forthe fall and spring semesters. Theprogram hopes to expand thatnumber in the future. The marketresearch that will be performed bythe students is intended to providean incentive for Americancompanies to offer support also.
Students who are interested in thestudy abroad program shouldcontact Helmut Hergeth with theCollege of Textiles at

Sr't' STUDYJh'lg't’ [4

“Chasing Amy” sells Sponge

I New film bolsters
support for Sponge’s latest
release.

Serum it) in.“ loo
The newest movie from directorKevin Smith. lately of “Clerks" and“Mall Rats" fame. is quicklyproving to bc a hit with collegestudents across the country. Entitled“Chasing Amy." the movie‘ssuccess is spreading.Since its premiere in nationalmarkets on Friday. April 18.“(‘hasing Amy“ has beennoteworthy because of its content.bttt its theme song is also drawingattention as well.The song from Sponge. “HaveYou Seen Mary." is prominentlyfeatured in the Miramax film. It‘srising popularity is causing aresurgence of interest in Sponge‘ssophomore release. “Wax Ecstatic.“The 1996 release did not fare aswell as the group‘s first release.

“Rotting Pinata." but that could beabout to change.
“Wax Ecstatic" features the sameheavy. grunge-laden Sponge soundthat made “Pinata" a hit. but thereare a few departures which harkenback to their 1995 hit. “Molly" —-the song that originally earned thegroup its fame.
It's these less agrcssivc songs thatmake “Wax Ecstatic" a goodalbum. The hardcore growlingguitar riffs can get monotonousafter the first three songs; it‘s whereSponge departs from its originalformula that the disc is somewhatsalvaged. A quirky number called“The Drag Queens of Memphis"and a song entitled “I AmAnastasia" save the CD fromgrunge rock purgatory. “Have YouSeen Mary“ is just the icing on thecake.
“Wax Ecstatic" is available at allrecord stores and “Chasing Amy" isplaying at most major movietheaters.

Music
The CabooseFriday. April 25 The Vaukras. The Casualties. andThe l.out.s are set to play.Saturday. April 26 Drill 187. Mo Saner and LoserJames are in the lineup.The Carolina TheatreThursday. May I country singers Jeff Carson andMila Mason. launch a concert series. At 8 pm. theywill perform the first of four concerts scheduled forthe theater in 1997. Tickets are $22.50 and $17. Toplace an order. call 560-3030. ext. 236.Cat‘s CradleFriday. April 25 The Backslidcrs with $2 Pistolsand Trailer BrideSaturday. April 26 Doxy‘s Kitchen with To TheMoon AliceWednesday. April 30 Duncan Sheik with JillSobuleThe RitzFriday. April 25 and Saturday. April 26 “TheMusical Box" will perform its recreation of the 1973Genesis “Selling England By the Pound" tour. CloudNine is scheduled to open both nights. The showstarts at 8 p.m. and tickets are $15. available atSchoolkids. Monster. and Poindexter Records.Special student discount: Fnday night only. $9. atRitz ticket window. day of show.Arts CenterFriday. April 25 blues dance concert: “JimmyThackery and the Drivers" The show begins at 8p.m.. and tickets are $12.Saturday. April 26jau. concen: “Marlena Shaw"The show begins at 8 pm. and tickets are $12.Marlena Shaw will conduct a free vocal clinic at theArtsCenter at 1 p.m. Call 929-2787 to reserve space.Stewart TheatreFriday. April 25 “Spring Concen" NCSU ChamberSingers perform at X p.m.Sunday. April 27 ‘Spring Concert" NCSUWomen‘s Choir and Varsity Men‘s Glee Club willpcrfortn at 8 p.m.All tickets are $5. general admission. $4. NCSUfaculty and staff. and $2 for NCSU students. CallTicket Central at 515-1 100.
Cinema
Campus CinemaShows are $1.50 for students and $2.00 for guestsFriday. April 25 and Saturday. April 26 “TheEnglish Patient" at 7 & 10 p.m.Sunday. April 27 “Pennies From Heaven" at 7 p.m.FREEMonday. April 28 and Tuesday. April 29 “Beavisand Butthead Do America" at 7 & 9 p.m.Wednesday. April 30 and Thursday. May 1 “MarsAttacks!" at 7 8.: 9 pmFriday. May 2 and Saturday. May 3 “101Dalmations“ at 7. 9. & 11 p.m.
Events
Craft CenterFriday. April 25 Windhover release pany. The new1997 Windhover literary magazines are in. Therewill be a reception and exhibition from 5 to 7 p.m.Stewart TheatreSaturday. April 26 “Night of Percussion" TheNCSU Jan Percussion Group. the NCSU PercussionEnsemble. and the NCSU percussion class willpresent an evening of mesmerizing rhythms. Theshow begins at 8 pm.Saturday. May 3 “1940‘s Night Out?" The NCSUBig Band will host a buffet dinner with the best ofthe 1940‘s big band sound. There will be dancing.singers. and variety acts. The event begins at 6 p.m.and tickets are $15 per person. $29 per couple.Call 515-2981 for tnore infomiation.
Performances
Meredith CollegeApril 25 at 8 p.m. and April 26. 3 p.m. NationalOpera Company: “The Barber of Seville“ at JonesAuditorium
Opportunltloo
ScholarshipTheatre in the Park will award a $1.000 scholarshipto an area student for higher education. Applicantsmust be a recent graduate of a Triangle accreditedhigh school. must be planning a degree in Theatre orPerfomting Arts. and must be accepted into anaccredited institution. Deadline for entries is June I.contact Theatre in the Park at 831-8058 forinformation.CenterFestApplications are now available for visual artists andcraftspeople wishing to have booth space atCenterFest ‘97. The street festival takes placeSeptember 19-21 in downtown Durham. Artistswishing to apply will need to submit an applicationand six slides of their work by June 1. 1997. Forinformation. call 919/560-2722.
Locturoo
Monday. April 28 Dr. Amy Needham from thedepartment of psychology at Duke University willpresent “lnfants‘ Use of Featural Experimentallnforrnation in Object Perception" at 636 Poe Hall.Refreshments will be served at 3:30 p.m. and theintroduction will start at 3:45 p.m.
Exhlhlts
Artomntic .Judy Keene's “Landscape into Abstraction" and

See WEEKEND,Page I4 D
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Ebony Harlem winners announced

I Ebony Harlem Awards
honor outstanding members
of the NC. State
community. i

BY Kittrv MumsFrancis E. i? v
Tuesday night. the iiiultiptirposeroom of the the African .\mertcaitCulture Center was home to theAnnual Ebony Harlem .-\\\.tt‘ds ofExcellence, Honoring .-\lricanAmerican students w ho hateachieved excellence iii the areas oiart. drama. iocalfittislruinentalmusic. literature. dance. btitiiaitities.leadership and service. It \\ as as [ltcprogram promised ":\n liu’tting toRemember."The event began at " pm. \\llll awelcome from t‘oiitisha Harries anda rendition of "I ilt by 'ry \ otce andSing." The event was eiiicccd bySchandra Alston and llei‘tiian .loiies
Receipients of the awards is etc as

follows Joseph llaikoh andMelt-csha Henderson iii VocalMusic. l'odd Waldo and TamikaIce lot liistitiuietital \ltisic. Sean"('asper" Sessotiis atid tlie tiedNicole Howiiiaii arid l’auliiie lettersfor Dance; r\llltlllltl Hicks and thetied .\loiiil'a (‘hanible and DetriaStowe lor Drama. l'itii Mich andKoren \tuate. lot .'\l'll Sean“(‘aspei" Sessoins and Kiiitbet'lyl’ctta\\.i\ lot l‘sccptioiial .-\ll.\l'l‘lllltl Talent. lleittck Coley.Ricky li\iiigstoii. llaiiyale Hansand .lltlllLt Iliinii for leadership.()bioiiia t'liukssu .iiid ('onitshaBarnes tor .»\ppieciation forHumanity. tied Kliawii Burks andDonnell l\\ and l e.\ngcl "Renee"\lcNait lot \cnicc ticd lletiickCole} and Ricky litittgstoti .iiid(lirolyii Holloway totllistiiigtiislictl l‘cisoii. .losepl‘i Halland lixitci .ll‘l lurtiet tor lit-sign.and (Mimi Dunn and (‘onstancel’olcal lt‘l \tlilctscs
;\lso. lltaiitliiu \itdtc\s Johnson

and Rochelle Hiawatha Carltonwon the Nash N. WinsteadAcademic Achievement Award.This award is for students who haveachieved academic excellencethroughout their temi at NC. State.
Highlights of the evening includeda special honor presented to Jerrylilackmon by Dr. Moses. inappreciation for his dedication tothe African American CulturalCenter. The lle'p He‘p raffle was abig success with prizes including 21Margaret Burroughs print. dinnerlor two at Rock-n—Reggae. and ateletision.
l'lie esent closed with a speech byRicky layingston. President of theSociety of African American('iilture. in which he thanked all ofthe indiiidtials who made theceremony possible. This year'sl bony Harlem Awards weresponsored by the African American(‘ulttiral Center and the Society of\fricaii :\lllL‘rlCdll Culture.

Science program not just for kids

I Bill and Ted had nothing
on Issac and Albert.

TECH lc‘c Sta-s Rm (
This weekend. the Department ofPhysics and The Science House atNC State are preparing the publicfor a journey through scienceTogether. the groups will present a60-minute physics demonstrationprogram entitled "Isaac ts; Albert‘sExcellent Adventure." Set forFriday. April .35. at 7 pm. and

Saturd \pril So. .it 4 p iii . theprograt., promises to be ltiii for allages,This year's presentation issubtitled “Did you hear that" andwill attempt to unlock the mysteriesof sound The shows are open toany interested persons and are freeof charge The exeiit \Hll be held inDabncy 332. where scaling islimited to iill liitcrcstcd pctsoiisshould aii‘t\c early tor the bestseals
This is the liltlt annual “lsaac dcAlbert‘s l'.\ce||ent \d\cntui‘e.” arid

attendance in the past has been inthe hundreds. The demonstrationsare attended by NCSU faculty,students. staff. high school teachersand students. and the generalpublic. The shows are appropriatefor almost any age.
Traditionally the event hasenioyed a healthy dose of publicattention Last year's show wascoyered by channels 17 and 22. Ifpast presentations are anyindication of this weekend's event.the program should be spectacular.

4-H takes road trip to Pennsylvania

I NCSU club returns from
National Conference.

TECH it sit Slaw PEN l-'
The NC. State (‘ollegiate 47HClub recently returned from the25th Annual National Collegiate 4-HConference held in Hershey Park.Pa. There the members attendedworkshops on improving com-munity service relations and mediastrategies. and competed forNational Collegiate J,»H Club of theyear.

NEED EXTRA

NCSl' (‘ollcgialc -l ll (‘lub waschosen lor this honor based on itsparticipation in many ser\iceprotects. campus intolieiiieiit.fundraistng and coiiiinitttieiit to theprograiti lot the past year, .\lciiibershaye been set} busy with theirprotects. some ot whith include aclothes dine lot the \'.il\ationArmy. adopt a laiiiily lorChristmas. l)ortliea l)i\ Hill Run.Global Leadership t‘oiilei'encc. baglunches lot‘ lltt‘ litiliiclcss. assistancewith the State J H Volunteerleaders .-\nntial (‘oiilei‘i-iicc. AgAwareness Week participation. liall

(‘olor Explosion for campusbeautification. Hurricane Fran reliefand many other charitable events.
Led by Larry Hancock. thegroup‘s adv isor. these dedicatedand enthusiastic members achievedmuch success this past year byhelping others and growingindividually through their ownparticipation.
The club has been in existence onthe NCSU campus since the earlyl‘)llll's. The organization is open toanyone who wishes to contribute tothe community and the campus andmake lifetime friends.
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Clinton to push for

gay anti-bias bill

I Although Clinton has
made written statements
regrading the issue. he has
yet to discuss it in person.

Bv' Perm BxkttitTHE WASHINGiON Posr
vvxsrirrxrirox President ClintonThursday vowed to wage a vigorouslobbying campaign to persuadeCongress to pass legislationprohibiting job discriminationagainst gay workers. describing it aspart of his "ongoing fight againstbigotry and intolerance."
The president issued a statementreaffirming his "strong support" forthe Employment Non-Discrimin-ation Act after meeting in the OvalOffice with gay-rights activists and abipartisan congressional deleg-ationthat plans to re-introduce themeasure soon.
Yet even as he pledged "to workhard for its passage." Clinton did

little to raise the profile of the issueThursday. llis meeting had not beenlisted on his public schedule and washeld behind closed doors. llisstatement on behalf ofthe bill wasmade in writing rather than in personin front oftelevision cameras
The gingerly handling of thematter follows Clinton's roller-coaster history with gay-rightsissues. Burned by the politicalbacklash from past advocacy. suchas his contentious effort to end themilitary ban on homosexuality.Clinton has tried to walk a more-cautious line. He pushed for the job—bias bill last year. for example, btitalso waited until the middle of thenight to sign another measuredenying federal recognition of same-sex marriages.
Even if he did not do so Thursday.aides said Clinton will demonstratehis commitment to the discrimin-ation bill more publicly later.
The proposal would provide civil-rights protect-ions in the workplace

A new generation of jets
Airtiners seating 50 to TOpeopie ml‘l‘ti‘irin big ch):wo reg air iner m e.. n

Embraer Ema-145
Manufacturer: Empresa Braslleirade Aeronautics (BraziliLength: 98 ieetPassengers: 50Cruises: 415 mph
U.S. airllne: Continental Express
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based on sexualorient-ationmuch as ninestates already do.while providingexemp—tions forsmall businesses.the armed forcesand religiousorganizationsi n c u d i n gp a r o c h i aschools.Sens. James M, Jeffords. R—\'t..Edward M. Kennedy. l)-Mass.. andJoseph l. Lieberman. l)—Conn.. andReps. Christopher Shays. R-Conn..and Barney Frank. D-Mass. havesigned on to lead the effort onCapitol Hill and attended ’I‘hurs‘day's meeting.David M Smith of the HumanRights Campaign. a leading gay-rights organization. said Clintonpledged during the meeting "that hewas going to put the power of theWhite House frilly behind the billThat sends a very strong messageand we believe strengthens itschance ofpassing in this Congress."Kristi S. llainrick of the FamilyResearch Council. a conservativegroup advocating traditional values.countered that ”the president alwaysmisstates the issue when it comes tohomosexuality. l‘his is not aboutworkplace fairness. This is abouttaking a sextral behavior and givingit special status and specialprivileges."

Elliorifl*

Sgt.'s lawyer says charges hurt

I Deliberation of the
principal case in the
Army’s sexual-misconduct
scandal has begun.

By Part. RICHTERLos ANGELES Timrs
ABERDEEN. Md. —- AS a court-manial jury began deliberating theprincipal case in the Anny's sexual-misconduct scandal. an attomey forthe accused drill sergeant warnedThursday that a rape convictionwould invite a flood of unfoundedsex-harassment charges fromwomen and destroy Armydiscipline.

National News Page. 7

Savings programs target poor

I A new program aims to
expand savings in lower-
income areas by providing
incentives.

By BARBARA Voiir:.ir).-\THE WASHINGlON Post
For years. a small group ofacademics and community activistshas been searching for solutions toone of the most vexing problcmsfacing the nation's poor: :1 lack ofsavings that would help themescape poverty by buying honics.starting businesses or paying forcollege.Now. a relatively simple ideaknown as "individual developmentaccounts." in which a communityorganization deposits a dollar ormore for every dollar saved by aneligible family. is quickly gainingpopularity across the countryCongress endorsed the concept inthe welfare law enacted last year.Nearly two dozen states are settingtip such programs or seriouslyconsidering them. And 'l‘hursdiiy.the idea got a significant boostwhen the Ford Foundation pledged$l5 million to expand and studysavings account programs inAmerica's poor communities"Most people get ahead by havingassets to help them out in times oftrouble. or when they plan for theirchildren's education. or when theytry to achieve some socialmobility." said Melvin Oliver. aFord Foundation vice president andformer director ofthe UCLA Centerfor the Study of Urban Poverty."One thing poor people don't haveis that kind of asset."

An attomey' for Staff Sgt. DelmarG. Simpson. who is charged withl9 rapes. said if Simpson wasfound guilty "on facts like these.then you're going to be sending amessage" to the Army that "anywoman can come forward and sayshe was raped without corrobor-ating evidence."Discipline would then collapse.because if a drill sergeant says. "‘Run up that hill.’ I'm going to say.‘You harassed me.‘ " arguedattomey Frank J. Spinner.His warning came in closingarguments of a two-week-old courtmartial that has become the mainevent in the sex-misconductinvestigation that began at

Proponents of the individualdevelopment accounts. or ll)/\sargue that they not oiily llclpfamilies pay for tilllL‘i‘wMCunattainable dreams. btit scry c torevitali/c low-income communitiesby promoting local businesses andhome ownership
Perhaps most important.supporters contend. tlicsc Sttvlligsaccounts change the way strugglingfamilies view the future. makrriuthem more purposeful aboutworking toward goals

"When people have the chance toset a dream in front of themselvesand move towards it. they showthey can do extraordinary things,"said Dennis \‘v’est. president ofliastside (‘ommumty Investments.im lndianapolrs orgam/atron thathas set tip more than 175 ll).»\s oy erthe past three years-
ln most communities that areexperimenting with the idea. theaccounts are made available to low—income people by localorgani/ations. including churches.credit unions or nonprofits lhcorganization usually deposits Sl or$2 for every dollar deposited by theaccount holder. although some goas high as a (Mo-l match, l‘itllllllL‘\can then withdraw funds only topurchase a home. start or expand abusiness. or pay for college
Arinez (iilyard. a single motherof three in Chicago. said hayingsuch art account "has turned on thatarea of my brain that w as not intune to savings. .. was never adisciplined savings person mademoney. I spent money. When rainydays came. I was crying buckets "
(iilyard thelearned about

Maryland‘s Aberdeen ProvingGround and has since spreadthroughout much ofthe service.Simpson. 32. is charged with 54crimes that stemmed from hissupervision. along with other drillsergeants. of hundreds of youngwomen in an Army mechanic-training school in l995 and 19%He already has pleaded gtrilty toconsensual sex with five of the sixwomen who have accused him ofrape. and he faces a long prisonterm for that.In the prosecution's closingarguments. Capt. Theresa J.Gallagher portrayed Simpson as a"criminal in a green unifomi” whocreated an environment of fear.

program through .i (lirciigoprogram that hit“ liclpi'd womcn onwclfiirc L"~iill\lt\ll busincsscs
(=Il_\.llri who opcncd ii daycarebusiness in her home with thc hclpof the oiuirni/irtioii \i‘. years ago.sigltctl up for thc sayings accountand found she was .thlt‘ to put awayabout int) .i riioiillt lhirt ll.i\ carriedlicr ii Slllii monthly lllilltil from thc\komcn's Nelf-lrnployrncnl l’roicct.and now tirlyatd ha». .i 83 (Hillsavings account. winctiiing shecould not have fathonicil .i fewyears .igo
lhc amount .ilicaily hits liclped\‘lic it rtlidrcyv Still” last \L‘itl to payfor .i summer ltllttllilL' program forlicr 11-year-old \lLlilL’illL‘l \cxt(rilyard hopes to buy .1 copylllltLillllC for her l‘ItlsillL'nK. andeventually f‘iuy' licr ow ii home
ll).»\s w cic proposed in tlic lalcl‘lXUs by Michael Hhcriadcn.cill'L'cltil til lllt‘ ('L'lllcl iiil \tiClitll)c\clopmcnt at \\;t\l1lngltilll'niyersity in \t louis lie was.unong thosc who iccclvcd supportfrom the lord loundation onlhtirsday to conduct a rigorousstudy of how well ll),»\\ work inlifting people otlt of piiycrty
In the welfare l‘lll. (‘ongressspccificd that states could tisc panof thcrr federal payment to set tipsuch accounts At lcast 14 statesltzuc said they \\lll do so. withmany tilllc‘l'\ debating legislationthat would create ll).r’\s with state-orily money l'hc welfare law alsoallow cd states to set aside long-standing regulations preventingw clf'arc rccrpicnts frorriaccumulating say ings or assetsw ithoiit losing some benefits.

discipline
intimidation and control in thel-i‘yrd ()rdnancc BattalionShe outlined how. over 20months. Simpson dog to find thewomen trarnces' physical andpsychological weaknesses. thenplay ed on them to extort sc\ fromthem. in various sites around thebase.But in its final summary. thedefense sy stcmatically challengedthe credibility of the six women.stressing that most of them hadcome forward late and withoutcorroborating evidence, andsuggesting they had motives to tryto undo their powerful superior.
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Monorail is needed

I The proposed
monorail system
represents the bigger
and better things that
will come to N.C. State
in the next century.

.(‘, State. in the next
live it) years. will be
adding a monorail

system. This addition to the
campus will cut down on
traffic. pollution and the
general hardships that come
with trying to get to class on
time in sometimes unreliable
buses and bad weather.
The system will cost about

SlS million per mile.
compared to $60 million in
some European countries.
according to Bob Geolas.
Partnership Development
Specialist at Centennial
Campus. This will make it an
affordable package for
advanced technology. The
monorail will run about 15-25
tniles per an hour. offering a
comfortable and safe ride to
and from class.
Some might think that a

monorail is radical new
technology for a college
campus and a needless
expense. As NCSU moves
into the 21st century. it is
obvious that the monorail is a
part of what is needed to
move forward. in addition to
the parking spaces of the new
parking deck that is already in

the process of becoming
reality. Because. let’s face it
— some people still won‘t
give up their cars or are on
campus infrequently enough
that they won‘t be familiar
with the use and routes of the
system.
Right now. the main campus

sees over 27,000 students.
faculty and staff traveling in
and out daily. When the
Centennial Campus has
completely evolved, it also
will see approximately
30.000 people a day. And
these are just estimates it
could be even more people.
It's obvious that a mass
transit system other than
busing is needed.
The monorail system will

not only benefit NCSU
transportation. The College of
Engineering will be able to
work with the company
involved in designing the
monorail to help perfect the
technology. The monorail
could draw people from
across the globe to simply
look at it.
The system would be a

magnetic levitation system
simply known as MAGLEV.
This will also lure potential
new students. serving as arecruiting tool.
The monorail will.

figuratively speaking. put
NCSU on the map, making us
widely known for our
forward thinking and
advanced attitudes.

Policy change fair

I Adverse weather
policy has been changed
for the better.

un'icane Fran and the
circumstances
surrounding her made

quite a few Raleigh residents
angry with NC. State. While
they were suffering for weeks
without necessities such as
water. sewer and electricity.
the campus was back on track
the next day. There was a
football game. complete with
enough ice to throw at the
other team. and no school on
Monday or Friday.
Under the new adverse

weather policy. though. events
like this won‘t happen again.
Only under exceptional
circumstances will events be
held if the rest of the
university is closed. It was
wrong for the football game to
be held in the wake of such
tragedy. and this assures that it
will not happen again.
The new policy will also

clear things up for students
who commute from locations
great distances from Wake

County. They will not be
penalized for being unable to
attend class if the area they
live in is having extremely
bad weather. It would be
unfair for them to be punished
for circumstances that are
beyond their control. another
reason why this policy change
was so greatly needed.
Also. employees who cannot

make it to campus now know
their position in the event of
adverse weather —- if school
is closed. they don‘t have to
come either. unless their
position is of crucial
importance to the school. This
is in favor of the well-being of
the employees. who might be
concerned with losing pay.
Last but not least. those

voice mail messages telling
you that class has been
canceled are a thing of the
past. A new, 24-hour
automated phone system has
been introduced to clear up
any misleading newscasts.
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paper that is entirely the
product of the student body
becomes at once the

0 trial organ through which the
t oughts, the activity and in fact
the very file of the campus are
registere College life without
its journal is a blank.Technician, vol. I, no. 1

February I,
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Exams: fair testing or unfair torture?

Exams are a
necessary part of
coursework that
test what we have

truly learned
There is an old expression. “Theonly things certain in life aredeath and taxes." Well. theyforgot one other thing — exams.Throughout history mankind hasbeen physically. mentally.morally and scholastically put tothe test. Exams are the frameworkand the backbone of scholastics.If there were no exams. then whatwould be the basis of a grade? Icannot say that exams objectivelyshow how much you havelearned. l am one who does notbelieve that grades reflect howmuch you have learned.To some degree. though. examsare a measure of how much youhave applied yourself. If gradeswere based solely on classparticipation or the turning in ofassignments. then the door wouldbe left wide open for anyone toget any kind of degree he or shewishes to have. You may come toclass everyday. work hard andactually get something out of it.but the guy next to you justbreezes through. You bothcomplete the requiredassignments. but who is to sayhow much either of you havelearned? When it comes time forgraduations do you both deservethe same degree and the sameopportunities that come next? Incollege. a student teaches himselfmuch of what he learns. If thesystem is to go solely by theopinion that you have grasped theconcepts, then we could all justget degrees in the mail.The first cousin to the exam isQhe quiz. Quizzes are able to p0pup at any time; at least examsaren't sprung on you by surpriselike that. Then there is the paper.Exams are more reliable thanpapers. because at least you knowwhere to get the information youneed for an exam. Classparticipation is a good thing. butthere exists a breed of studentswho only come to class on examdays. lf we were to do away withexams. those students would belost.We all have our own tactics forstudying and taking exams. Theactual preparation for an examdoes not come with the crammingthe night before. Preparing for anexam begins the first day of class.It encompasses class

-
Nancy E. Hight

Oat-e

participation. actual reading ofthe text. scrutinizing what youhave read. taking notes.memori7ation and recall and the
application of all of these in someway. Exams measure what youcan do with what has gotteninside of your head.Exams are the ultimatechallenge for the student. You canlook at exams as a challenge orjust something to get stressed outover. Without trying to sound likethe mad professor. l will go so faras to say that exams can be fun.You can look at taking exams as agame. In many ways an exam islike a game. You follow certainrules under a certain time limitand your goal is to get the highestscore possible.Oneargumentfor abol-ishingexams isthat youlearnthroughex-perience.Well. mytheory forthat is totake exams twice. How manytimes have you found out that youknew the correct answer after thetest was over but you didn‘t put itdown? I bet you won't forget itagain. Take the exam. go over it.then take it again for a grade.Wha-la. you have instantexperience. How often do you getsecond chances like that in life?Just as life is unpredictable. soare exams. Of course my lifewould be a lot easier ifl didn'thave to take exams. Then again.my life would be easier if I couldjust skip the entire process. So.whether you are prepared or not.it is now once again time to putyourself to the test. As studentswe must take the good with thehad. A week for spring break. anda week for exams. Then it startsall over again.

hope.It all depends on how I do on
my exatns.Exams are an age-old tradition
of torture used to keep studentsfrom feeling totally confidentabout their chances of success.
In high school. I spent thewhole week before exams

studying my brain out. My
mother would have to force meaway from my books to eatdinner. I would go to bed
exhausted and wake up on examday scared to death.I would get to class and find
out that all my studying was
pretty much in vain. because theexams were either too easy ortoo hard. If I had studied for acourse i already had an A in. theexam was easy. lfl hadcrammed for an exam in a class
1 was struggling to pass. theexam blew my head off.
In the six years between highschool and college. I somehow

lost that urge to study my headoff for exams. I figured ifl don'tknow it by now. l w'on‘t learn itin 18 hours of memorization.

Con

ams
areaboutthe
most
use-less
part ofthecollege

curriculum. They test you onwhat you know about a subject.
but if you have been in class anddone your assignments on time.
an exam won‘t give you anynew insights on the material.

I happen to be the type of
person who can write papersalmost at the drop of a hat. butput a test in front of me and mymind turns to mush.Unless it's a multiple-choice
exam. where you at least knowwhere the mind of the teacher isto some extent. taking a test oran exam is. for me. like trying toread someone‘s mind.I am not stupid by any stretchof the imagination: I got an I |50on my SAT's and I got a I740on my GRE's. But the stress oftaking those tests nearly put meover the edge.

Final exams are
an unfair and

stressful way of
testing students

When I sat down to take the
GRE l was all right. By the timeI got to the math portion, 1 wasnearly in tears. And I know I‘m
not alone.
There are many reasons not to

require exams and tests ofstudents.
There are people who havelearning disabilities, like

dyslexia or attention deficitdisorder who need extra
considerations when takingtests.
There are people who havepsychological problems, like test

anxiety. who blow a gasketwhen a test is put in front ofthem.
And there are people like me,who learn better whenconstructing an argument in apaper. using the text. thanreading that same text and tryingto telekinetically anticipate theprofessor‘s idea of what isimportant enough to put on thetest.
Exams are supposed tomeasure what we have learnedall semester.
How are test-shy people

supposed to excel when theyknow the exam grade is worthanywhere from 25 to 50 percentof their grade? How are we
supposed to study when weknow that everything we havedone the whole semester can bewiped out in a mere three-hour
period if we choke on our exam?

I have had many professors atNC. State who understand and
agree with me and who don‘tgive comprehensive exams atthe end of the semester. But
there are many hold-outs whostill believe that a
comprehensive exam is the onlyway to know if the students are
really well-versed enough in thesubject to pass the course.

l still go by the assumption thatif I don‘t know it by now. Inever will. I wish the professorswho insist on givingcomprehensive. semester-reviewexams would understand thatconcept as well. and stopmaking us kill ourselvesjust to
pass their classes.
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10 ft. Vans 1-2 Rooms

15 ft. Vans 2-3 Rooms

25 ft. Vans 6-8 Rooms

Penske Truck Rental
2824 Spring Forest Road

Raleigh. NC 27616

Heading Home

for the

Let Penske Truck Rental Take
You Where You Want To Go.

Low Rates
Free Unlimited Mileage on
One-Way Rentals
AC and Automatic
Transmission Available
New, Clean, Top-
Maintained Models
24—Hour Emergency Road
Service, Days a Week
Full Line of Moving
Accessories including:
Tow Equipment, Hand
Truck, Pads, Cartons

10% DISCOUNT
with Student I.D.
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I'M/ck Rental
Penske Auto Center at KMart

4300 Fayetteville Road
Garner. NC 27603

Student Leadership
‘ Conference

10:00am - 5pm

Center, NCSU

515-1100.

September 6, 1997

University Student

$10 includes lunch.
Tickets on sale April 23.
Call Ticket Central

Come learn how to be
an outstanding leader!
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Extending
benefits offends
many staff and
faculty members
The most curious aspect of therecent debate over domesticpartners‘ benefits is the effortdevoted to it. The chairman of thetask force acknowledged that thebenefits under consideration wereminimal: eligibility for majorbenefits like health insurance andretirement plans are determined bystate law. not by N.(‘. State. Atuniversities that have domesticpartners' plans. employees have notstood in line to register; a 1994University of Michigan surveyshowed that the average enrollmentrate was only 0029 of eligibleemployees. The prospect ofextending minimal benefits to ahandful of people can hardly justifythe effort expended in advancingthis plan — Faculty and StaffSenate votes, a Provost‘s task force.No other proposed benefits plan hasreceived such high—level attention.So what is the agenda of thosewho want benefits for domesticpartners? Clearly. it seems to hemore social than economic. Arather small group of activists hasbeen trying for years to achievesome sort of recognition for same-sex partners. The universitycommunity has reacted with

to establish the task force, everyfaculty senator who had surveyedcolleagues reported that a majorityof thetn were opposed to extendingbenefits.Last week, a Technician editorialclaimed that the failure to extendbenefits undermines the university'snondiscrimination policy. This isnonsense The nondiscriminationpolicy does not mention sexualorientation or alternative lifestyles.liour years ago, an attempt to addsexual orientation to the policyfailed when it became clear that the(‘liancellor and Board of Trusteeswould not endorse the change.Indeed. the trend seems to be in theopposite direction: Last year theN.(‘, legislature voted by nearly aIll-l margin not to recognize same-sex marriages performed in otherstates. Granted, this is not exactlythe same issue. but it is powerfulL'\ItiCIlL‘C that state lawmakerswould not look favorably upon aplan to extend benefits to suchpartners.Iloweser. this plan was not justabout same-sex partnerships. Thetask-force report ”stronglyrecommends extending benefits" tountiiarried heterosexual partners aswell. This offends the moralsensibilities of a large number offaculty and staff. When sexuallytransmitted diseases and unwantedpregnancies are among the mostfrequent complaints by studentsseen at the Student Health Service.and when 40 percent of mamagesend in divorce. is no time for theuniversity to offer benefits topeople who are involved inextramarital sexual relationshipsIntentionally or not. that wouldsend a signal that the universityconsiders such relationships proper.State law does not recognizecohabitation or homosexual unions.In fact. they are against the law inprofound uneasmess. How else does .North Carolina. As a state agency.one explain the fact that. after beinglobbied by a reported it) to 20 co-workers. nearly half of the 43 staffsenators skipped the meeting? Lastyear when the Faculty Senate voted

it‘s not proper for the university toopenly flout public policy. Nor is itpolitical. just a month before thelegislature considers our biennialbudget.

QUALIFIED TO RIDE.
Having a motorcycle operator license is more than legal. It's vital. Statisticsshow that unlicensed riders account for 80% of the fatalities in somestates. So get your license. It's proof that you can ride. And it may :Q;even keep you from becoming a statistic. uoroncrcu SAFE" FOUNDATIONlL._
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Ed (iehringerAssociate Professor. ECE
Chuck MooreAssociate Department Head,Agricultural & ResouiccEconomics
Bonnie SheldonResearch ’I cchiiician. (‘rop Science
Gerald Van DykeAlumni DistinguishedUndergraduate Professor. Botany

Confederates
honored due to
personal ties

On ”May April Ih‘, Joe (jigliostated that he did not understandwhy the Solis and Daughters of(‘onfederate Veterans cannot forgetthe War Between the States sinceGeneral Lee surrendered and theSouth lost. I wonder if Giglio alsohas trouble understanding theVietnam Veterans Memorial inWashington. I),(‘.. and why thepeople touched by that war stillremember their loss.I did not join the SCV because Icould not forget (ieneral'ssurrender. ljoined because I willnot forget Neill Campbell. who diedwithin the miserable confines ofElmira Prison. NY ljoinedbecause I will not forget JamesBarnard w ho died in a field hospitalin ('harlottesy ille. Va” far from hisyoung wife and tuosyear-old son in(ieorgia. I joined because I will notforget my countless other ancestorswho joined the confederate Armyto fight for their families. theirhomes and their rights.While (iiglio may like us toforget. I can assure him that as longas honor. loyalty and devotion toduty are revered and respected inthis nation. the memory of the
See FORUM. Page [2 )
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Growth of

Vancouver

hasdark

side

I Vancouver’s boom has
also brought a thriving drug
business.

Bv Howarto SCHNEIDERin: WASHINGTON Posr
VANCOUVER. BC. — In many ways.Canada's trading boom with theUnited States and the rest of theworld has been a boon to this coastalcity. as business expanded andimmigrants from within and outsidethe country flocked to itscomparatively temperate climate.But when social service workerslike John Turvey walk the streets ofthe city's lower east side. they seeanother aspect of what theincreasing flow of goods and peoplehas meant. Along the sidewalks ofHastings Street, drug dealers clusterin groups in front of their favoritehangouts. trading cash for the smallplastic packets they slip into thehands of customers.Those on the fringes of the trade- the junkies. the runners and others-— mill around the alleys andstorefronts of pawnshops that havebecome prominent in theneighborhood's economy. Beforerecent neighborhood patrol efforts.addicts openly fixed on the street.With a major port. a relativelyunpatrolled border with the UnitedStates and now established criminalgangs of every stripe, the city oftenportrayed as Canada's Pacificparadise also has become thecountry's drug and crime capital."The availability is phenomenal."said Turvey. executive director ofthe Downtown Eastside YouthActivities Society. which offersaddiction services. counseling and aneedle exchange in one of Canada‘spoorest neighborhoods. "We are inreal trouble."

National and World News

Russia signs border

pact with neighbors

I Russia. China. and three
Central Asian neigbors have
agreed to lintit their military
presence along borders.

B\ van) HorrmxTHE Wasnwcou Post
MOSH)“ —— Russia. China and threeCentral Asian neighbors signed anagreement Thursday hailed as abreakthrough iit reducing militaryforces along their shared 4.340-mileborder. but the event of the actualpullback of forces remained unclear.
In a Kremlin ceremony. RussianPresident Boris Yeltsin. ChinesePresident Jiang Zemin and the leadersof Kyrgyzstan. Kazakstan andTajikistan signed what Yeltsin calledan "unprecedented" agreementclintaxing seven years of negotiation.Jiang hailed the agreement as a

"model of security differing front theCold War mentality
But Russian news media said theprecise troop levels — and the natureof the reductions — will be keptsecret until parliaments ratify theagreement. The former Chinese-Soviet border was heavily guardedduring years of tension betweenMoscow and Beijing. but botltcountries have been thinning troopsiii recent years.
The treaty would set ()Z—rnile-widezones on each side of the border inwhich limits are placed on armamentsand personnel. according to theRussian news agency lnterfax. Thelimits are 3.900 tanks for Russia andthe three Central Asian states. ofwhich 3.8l0 would be Russian. and3.000 for China. lnterfax reported.
The agreement also allows up to4.500 other armored vehicles. butlitterfax said Cltina would not reach

the limits because it stoppedstationing large forces along itsborders with the former USSR.
Russian officials had been quotedearlier as saying that the agreementalso called for a 15 percent reductionin troops over two years. But.sensitive to the suggestion that Russiawould be leaving its bordervulnerable. Russian officialsThursday issued conflicting state-ments about possible troop cuts."No withdrawal of armed forcesfront the border region. eithercomplete or panial. is on the agenda."an unidentified official told lnterfax."The agreement merely sets limits forthe personnel. armaments andmilitary equipment ofthe land and airforces. and air defense aircraft."
The official insisted that theRussian forces would be ”fullycapable of protecting the nationalsecurity interests ofRussia."

Gingrich cautioned against

taking tax deduction

I Gingrich is under attack
because of the possibility he
may deduct his fine as a
busines expense.

Bv JOHN E. Y..\x_t:THE WASHINGTON Post i
wxsulxtn‘ox — Rep. Benjamin L.Cardin. bid. the top Democrat on theHouse ethics committee thatsuggested the 5300.000 financialpenalty against House Speaker NewtGingrich. R-Ga.. cautioned thespeaker Thursday against trying totake a tax deduction for the sum."Creative use of the tax codecreated the problem in the firstplace." said Cardin. who has since leftthe ethics panel. "l just hope hedoesn't put himself in a position onceagain to cause embarrassment."Gingrich admitted breaking Houserules by not ensuring that financingprojects. including a college course.with charitable contributions would

not run afoul of tax law. Gingrich'sattorney is exploring whether theresulting penalty could be deducted
National

front his taxable income as a businessexpense.Thursday. the speaker sought to putthat in the context ofhis decision notto use contributions to pay the sum. "1am personally paying 3300.000 and Ithink that is. in and of itself. a fairlyremarkable commitment." he toldreporters. "We're looking at all oftltelegal and ethical implications fromevery angle."Taxpayers may deduct expensesrelated to their professions so long as

pennies?

.\
E CHECKING
é AVAILABL

CitySearch can 1).

Stretch those last few pennies a little further by logging into
www.citysearch1 1 .com. Find great coupons on the

City/Search websites for these Raleigh merchants:

$58-$35

i CARD NO.

the money is not designated to pay afine or a penalty. Gingrich hasconsistently referred to the sum as areimbursement to the ethicscommittee for part of the costs of itsinvestigation of him. HouseDemocrats call the payment a fineand even Rep. Nancy L. Johnson. R-Conn.. who was chairman of theethics panel. has called it a fine.
The ethics committee's report onthe speaker‘s case offers support toeach, calling "a payment reimbursingthe House for some ofthe costs oftheinvestigation in the amount of5300.000" part of "the appropriatesanction."
Meanwhile. Democrats are tryingto use this latest matter to profit —literally. The party's House campaigncommittee set up a telephone linewhere people. for 99 cents a call. mayexpress their views about whetherGingrich should take a tax deduction.Proceeds go to fund DemocraticHouse candidates.I

I)’ 1'
Continued/mm Page 7‘An accuser from Alabama.Spinner said. had gone absentwithout leave twice before theArrtty called her at horttc to ask ifSimpson had raped her.
"Why lie'.’ Maybe because she'sglad not to be court-ntartialed fordesertion." Spinner said. Bycooperating with the Army. "He’sher ticket out."
Spinner contended that anotheraccuser. who contends Simpsonraped her eight times over a periodof weeks. was essentially agirlfriend in a relationship thatsoured. But he told the six-membercourt-martial panel that even so.the woman had told a friend afterthe eight rape incidents thatSimpson was "the best drillsergeant to have."
Spinner called attention totestimony that identified two other

April 25, 1997
accusers as liars, arid that anotherhad told a friend she was interestedin Simpson.And he brought a heavyupholstered chair front thecounsel's table to the front of thejury iii an attempt to show that itwould be difficult to force awoman to have sex in a chair. asone of the accusers said Simpsonhad twice done to her.A pivotal element in the case iswhether the jury considered someof the cases to fall urtder themilitary's definition of"constructive rape." In this kind ofassault. a woman is considered tobe raped though site hasn't foughtback. because she believes thatresistance would be futile. orwould invite grievous bodilyinjury.The prosecution maintains thatmany of the cases fit tltisdefinition. But Spinner argued thatin many of the cases. the womengave no hint at all of theirdispleasure.

Technician is your source for world
and national news...so read 1t!
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Technician is now hiring for all positions:

$P°RT’Copy Editors
OPINIOflcsn-Phers
'I'ECI-l room-rim

FRONTIE .. :t-s
‘pr Ennis:
PHOTOGi’iiat

If you are an NCSU student interested in gainingVALUABLE JOB EXPERIENCE, call Technician 515-2411,or stop by and fill out an application.

Summer/Fall1997
EMPLOYMENT

Staff Writers
Designers

r Service
”Ad Sales .

TIMEDATE ,
é 04/25/97 21.02

THANK YOU .

638693850035

E BALANCE.........

Down to your last few
, .

N00215 819

$1.03

Sub Conscious
Papa John’s

The Brake Shop
Capitol Comics

TAO Auto

Spinning Mule CDs
PackBackers

Cream and Bean
Baja Burrito
Cutting Edge

www.citysearch 1 1 .com
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Just a reminder:

Once you graduate,you’ll only get

10 vacation days a year.

Take advantage of summer vacation while you still have it. For reservations,
call your travel professional or 1-800-44-MIDWAY.

AIRLINES

OFFICIAL AIRLINE OF THE ‘N.C. STATE WOLFPACK

Restrictions: (,olleqe ID required for purchase. All fares are each way from Raleigh/Durham in Coach, based on a round—trip purchase and are subject to change without notice.
llt Li'l‘. must he purchased at least 7 days in advance, and within 24 hours of making reservations, but no later than 5/18/97. Fares valid for travel every day tlirii 8/27/97,
(David from Florida, 4/24/974/29/97. Sat. night stay required in all destinations. Seats are limited and may Inotytie available on every flight, every day. Tickets are ”on,
refundable, however, changes can be made for $50, plus applicable fare difference. Up to $3-$6 Passenger Facrlity Lharges per person, not included. Other restrictions apply.
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If you
have any

brains at all,
you'll be aware
of the danger
of depression.
Depressmn is a suuprowoo oi brainactivuty that can strike anynm- Itspowerliil. it s constant and it makes.lilo unbmuitilo It s also marlviy,medically in? “Jim? And that'ssomethinq everyone- should know
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Hey Guys!

Looking for a great idea for the summer?
Work out in the sun with 500 of the

greatest high school and college men on
the planet. Make a positive difference in
the lives of boys 7-16 years old. Be a role

model for kids.

Yaull never regret It. You” never regret It.

A 3AMPSEAEU“. 4;

919-832-0953

it? (are Pesto as
GEE: es»PF/AM Host, Wait Staff, Sous Chef,

Dishwashers, Line & Prep Cooks]
C ome Apply or Call for:A dvancement Opportunltiesrm and Challenging JobE xcellent Benefits
F restonwood Country ClubE xclting , New Facility3 easonal, Full-Time, or Part-TimeT cam-Oriented StaffC) pening in April

3 Different Facilities irt One Location Full Scrvit c. I‘leditcrrancanRestaurant, Casual Snack Bar ix Pool side BarApply at Cafe PestoMonday-Friday 9am-5pm.520 Prestonwood Parkway- Caryor call Lori at (9l9)

YOU’RE THE REASON

IT WORKS.
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Continued/mm Page 9Confederate soldier. the greatesttighter this courttry has ever known.will not be forgotten. Deo Vindice.
Marcus PearsonSenior. Political SciettceDH. Hill Carttp. SCV

Speak up to stop
radical right

Again. Matthew Harttby feels it‘slits duty to preach to us aboutmorality. In liis April I}corttmentary. he goes on to claimthe same tired old right wing feartltat rittrttorality rs arttortgst its all iiia big way Yeah, whatctcr liunnyhow right—wingers ha\c been sayingthat for centuries arid yet thingsreally hayen't gotten any worseA llltl years ago. they wereclaiming that extending suffrage towomen was immoral I3ilty yearsago. they were claiming thatintegrating the races was irttttioralForty years ago, sortie eyettbelicy ed that Ielt haridedriess was.strilul. Now. u hat is left to label asrrittttoral‘.’ Hontosexuality, ofcourse.Right wingers .tre afraid ol thegrowing numbers ol people trt thiscountry who no lortger viewhortiosexualrty as sin So what dothey do" They cry that titiittoralityis at an increase Well. we've heardthat before arid it's not going towork any more?I am certainly appalled thatHamby can e\ en think of puttinghomosexuality on the same level asbestiality, pedophilia or evenadultery. He certainly has no

concept of how a man could love aman or a woman love a woman. Itis a thing that happens to a personwithout their choosing. I neverwanted to be gay. It is just one ofthose things that makes up who Iam. just like my brown eyes.Whether it be by genetics or thepure will of (Bod. I am put on thisearth as gay Label it immoral ifyou want to. btit nty (‘rod and Iknow better.This basically boils down to whatI and others have bccrt claiming fora long time. Beware of peoplepointing their lingers and claimingpeople immoral. For next time.they may point at you. and there isno stopping the radical right unlessyou speak up.
Rob RidingsSophorttore. Wildlife ScienceCo-Chair-elect, BGLA
Students getting
good education

It was with utter amazement that Iread the "Mr. Spectator“ column inthe April l7 edition of “TheSpectator“ on the subject of thequality of college cun‘icula andCUUISL‘SSince rctrrcnter‘t. I have attendedinstitutes of higher learning in.-\rt/oria and North Carolina arid amtotally impressed. ttot only with thequality arid variety of the coursesoffered. but with the highintellectual and ethical standards ofboth the professors and students.As a lifelong student at NC. State,I have had the opportunity toobserve the work ofthe universityfrottt the ideal vantage point of aseat in the classroom. In the firstplace. there are course requirementsfor graduation in every college at

*"AVE RY £1.05 E’”

Two Bedroom / Two Bath .»\partntcnt
Garden and Townhouse Styles

FURNISHED 0R UNFI'RNISIIIZD...S(353- $095 / month
-now' accepting reservations for summer and fall-

\\'ILSON PROPERTY MANAGHVIEIVT
755-0864
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Get Certified!Get your A. or CM renown“: atThe Computer lab. and vliu ye outpron/oi your technical SLIIKENROLLMENT DEADIIMES

25th Anniversary
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20% to 50%“

all merchandise

Hot Diggety!

‘.:.‘Mgc'-.- Tall513-280 £31

Junefi tor JunesesmrJuly3 lot July sessionAuguste lot August sessionSeptember 5 for September 323st
CALL NOW FOR FREE INFO!

3 1 9-9999The Computer lab. Inc
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17 81 “8an Pizza”

‘3 Golden Cork Wltiriorq!

tireal food isn't espensive! »\t I’reWorlss a party ol tour can eat
for about 7 bucks a person: salads, sodas and a large pizza!
Iry finding this at those steals & spud places.
(‘rcate \ our own combination from our Irtll unique toppings or
choose from our award-winning Pizzas [iv llesrgn.
Either way, \ our guaranteed to score big \\‘lIhUlII losing \ otrr sIttrl

Raleigh ‘oltl Attlantrc -\\enue at Spring forest Ch 5| l It ary Waverly I‘late Shopping t 'cntt-r _‘ 1. l-MlithDurham no.“ Broad street .‘Shbhf'tl
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"OK, OK! Hero's , More Savings Just For You!"
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Opinion

the university. which require thestudents to take a broad range ofclasses. These include two basicEnglish courses, six hours of math,eighteen hours of humanities aridsocial sciences, eight hours ofnatural sciences and nine hours offree electives other than courses fortheir major. The order in which theyare taken have no bearing in thecase arid often courses are tilled aridritust be postponed.The course offerings rtin thegamut ~»- history of many countriesand even ofthe US, Constitution~ a wide range of philosophy(including ethics) and politicalscience courses. foreign languages.communications, econotrtics,computers. literature. art. music andmulti—disciplinary courses irtaddition to the courses forprofessional training.As to the implication that theeducational system has boweddown to the Black Panthers or theStudents for a Democratic Societyor other groups mentioned. it is justnot there. The majority of thestudents are ultra-conservative.unlike those of the l93l)s when Iwas an undergraduate.The history department does offercourses in African Americanhistory and West-African historywhich I have taken because a well—rounded person should know allsides of the subject. I was only oneof four white students in a class ofover 20 students. In the many otherclasses which I have taken. bothblack and white students do well(and some not so well) and both areoften leaders in discussions.Most of the professors are notonly very knowledgeable but areoften inspiring. They teach theirassigned subject ~— they do notpoliticize. They set high standards.Readings, in addition to those fromthe text. are assigned. Papers are
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required. Students are encouraged
to ask individual questions and toenter into discussions Manyprofessors assign subjects forindividual and group reponing. Ihate taken fascinating courses inbio-medical ethics as well as theethical aspects of other subjects.I do not know the qualifications of
the writer of the commentary but Iinvite hint to take some courses atState to see for himself before hehas the audacity to pass such ascathing judgment.
Alwin TonknongyLifelong Student

Technician welcomes Campus
Forum letters. They are likely

to be printed if they:
are lirttitcd to approximately
350 words

°arc signed with the writer‘s
name. and. if the writer is a
student. his/her major

Technician will consider all
submissions, but does not
guarantee they will be published.
All letters are subject to editing

and beconte the property of
Technician. Letters should be
brought by Suite 323 of the
Student Center Annex or mailed
to Technician. Campus Forum.
PO. Box 8608. NC. State
University, Raleigh. NC 27605-
8608.
Forum letters may also be

submitted via e-mail. The
forum's address is TechForunt-
L@ncsu.edu.

Safe & Easy you'll love your music all over
P.O. Box 547824 Orlando FL 32854-7824

rCochpo, ,.__

Inexpensive & efficient way to access
your Compact Discs or CD ROMS.

Call for Information
800/350-7156

Ask for Fax Back order form
or check our website

en

m1

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

Everything You Want in Your New Home
Is Right Here... ‘

1. 2. 3 Bedroom Ants.
rln ton
r

Oil Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wolfline
1-800-K82-PARK

DY

(7

large stall

\'\1( 'A
strong I‘lllllllt's‘

The All. Finley YMCA needs you!
Item-tits lll( llltlt'
Ii<'l‘ \i.\l( ..\ nicittlit'r‘sltip
tuttipt'titiu' ll.“
II('\II)I(' liottis
tijilitilltllilh lot .rrlvantctitent
positive ltiri ts'orkiiig ('ll\'ll't)llln(‘llt

Lifeguardsfl
swim instructors,
youtli counselors...

0. To apply call been at
848-4622. ext. I30.

“1- I)llIIlI strong kitls.
3 strotig toitirtitittities
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WEDNESDAY NIGHTS

are

College Night

All Summer Long

25¢ Drafts $1.50 Domestics

$3.00 Shots/Well Drinks

Have A Nice Day Cafe

910 Tryon St.

(located behind Charlie Goodnight’s)
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STOP i
Nothing is more importantthan your first prolessronaiinternship or Job Findingcontacts and getting the jobotter is not easy ShealyConsulting IS a careerconsulting firm that can giveyou the edge over yourcompetition Call for info
Callj91fl 319-6119

CALL
NOW!
GIRLS!
GIRLS!
l 900 47b 0 Nil \'l .1580S i 9‘) Pl lUNthIMust he IH yrsSerra thl‘Hh-t 3-84 H

s» ‘~ NOW
““‘Q ACCEPTING

.APPLICATIONS!

Home Depot. the World‘s #1Home improvement Retailer, is nowaccepting applications for qualifiedsales associates and cashiers forour weekend shifts. Excellentopportunity. Apply in person.9 AM til 9 PM Monday-Fridayat your local Home Depot Store:
2031 Walnut St..Cary. NC 27512 919-851-55544901 Capital Blvd..Raleigh NC 27604 919-878-87713701 Mt Moriah Rd.Durham NC 27707 919-419-0208f; of IM»F

'FMB AI name Fun no not than «new rm

niiini $291
wmomumsoam'oqg-[srammm:3“lo
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g; .. this $313
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wtitiiiititttg

on) 9209 to MS] muim rum in mm: °
Travel(‘lElir (ouncil on InternationalEducational “change

137 E. Franklin St., #106,
Chapel Hill,NC
Tel: 919-942-2334

Open Sat. 11am 3pm.
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From Technician '5
Fun Fact File...

Number 97:When North Hall became a
dorm. its iirsi residents rcierred
to it as the "Merry Monk dorm.”'l'hose ‘htts kids sure were kooky

Recycle

Technician !

Technician

Senate
(irtllllflllt'rl from I'uci /Worsley said “The revenue that weexpect to get out oi the new arenaWill go toward Reynolds."N(‘Sl' is not responsible toi mydebts the arena might sui’icr, hesaid.Woi'slcy .ilso assured the senatethat a pl'ttlt'sslttlldl hockey team inthe new arena would not tcopnrdi/eN(‘St"s proiit sharing Those incharge oi the original RaleighNational llockc) League push"asked lot .i lot." and are no longerplayers In the arena matter. he said.l‘hc senate debated an amendmentto the resolution. winch would hayccalled tor the basketball teams tocontinue playing In ReynoldsColiseum. The issue oi the teamsmoving oti campus to the new are,na to play was thefor most oi the senators to heagainst the construction oi the newiacilityHow‘eyer, the senators could notagree on an amendment that clearlystated what they wanted to see hapr

Author
('orilirtue'tl from Page IThe night the article came out.Buckley said he saw a picture oithe dead dictator i'liish across histelevision screen as Peter Jenningsreported on the imminent sale ofLenin's bones to the highest bidder.“The next morning. early the nextmorning." Buckley said. ”I got aphone call from Steve Forbes. myboss."Forbes had called to tell Buckleyhis joke was not appreciated by theSoviets.“I spent the whole day being dc»nounced all across Russia."Buckley said.Buckley said sat ists have aunique problem in today‘s societyin that it is difficult to write hurnorin a world where anything goes.“It‘s very hard to be humorous to«day." he said. “The things youthink are funny are totally believ-able."Buckley is the son oi' politicalconservative William F BuckleyJr, who hosts TV's I’iririg LUH‘.publishes the magazine NtllltnlulReview and writes the Black-ford()ukes series oi~ thrillers.Christopher Buckley broke into

biggest reason

ASlll; Iit};
Efficiency apartment-
now' available lor rent!
$315 / mo. (water incl.)
\VllSUN l’Rtll‘liRII-Y
b’lANAGlZMFNT

755—0804
iFr l‘r‘xaaaar
From Technician ’5
Fun Fact File...

Number 6:
Dairy cows cannot blow milk
through then noses ii the)
laugh too hard. We knoww'e‘\e tried already
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pen Will] the teams lhc senatewanted to yet the resolution in itspresented ltit'lti [Missed so .is not to
let the issue ltidc out duiing thesummer"While the non is hot.strike now.” chiiininn saidWorsicy tonnncntcd on

we should
.i list oiiiiiprovcnicnls that lit iecls wouldbe waived alter the basketballgames begin to ('eiitcn'iinl \ienaAetortllltg to “music". about:’ lllill more seats will be.oiiiparcd.iiltiblc atthe tt'ttlllt'inoieinent will be tllll\ll\.ill} illi-

olicredeach game to students :isto what is currently at.
games in Reynolds and
proud "The atmosphere .it touitside will
not he toinpioiniseii in the new la-cility Woislcy said“'l‘he [new] budding has been dc,signed to htiyc Milli! seats right :itthe iloor to he protidcd to: studentsto do what the) tilt.‘ doing now atReynolds." he saidWoislcy also guaranteed theSenate that Nt‘Sl ‘s banners will behung at all games at no tost to theuniversity and the arena‘s seats “I“definitely be State ls'ed

the writing and publishing businessat [xii/urn and currently editsl‘or‘lic'i Ill and writes tor the NewYorkerBuckley said growing up (litholiegave liitii a context through whichto write his satire“Writing is born oi unhappiness,"he “till. "I spent ioiir years in aBenedictine boarding school as akid "He said he is not surprised thatmany writers and liuinorisis areCatholic because oi the incrediblehelicl’s they hase been taught alltheir lives.“It‘s an ethos and giyes an aniilto your hammer." he \‘ditl.The liie oi‘ a satirist is neit ".‘reasy nor overly proi’itable. accord—ing to Buckley.“My book royalties are sort oi aTom Clancy rounding error." hesaid.Speaking iii a scene in one oi hisbooks. Hum/t You for Syriukiiig.where terrorists kidnap the hero
and try to kill him by plastering hisbody With nicotine patches.Buckley oiiered some .id\ ice to theassembled guests that could applyto the idea oi becoming a satirewriter in the l‘liltl‘s"Kids." he said, “don‘t try this athome.”

;QUALIFIED

T0 iiiiiE.
MOWIGYCL! OPEMTOR LICENSE
Howard . Hirh.‘ ” ‘
it .my.

l9”an lltAyfv i‘.‘.‘i
ll _/' 73"».g , ANY .iiii ii i.‘ m~ "W‘ in

l'nlici'nsed riders .it'coiiizt torhll‘t oi the iiitiilities .ii sonir states50 get your illiiliiii‘tt lt‘ ot‘I‘trtlllY'licensi- today And pron g-T-7lh it you tan ridi silt l_\ \1/ !uomncrcir sum FOUNDATION . l. l
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Depression is a bunch of symptoms
exhibited by weak people.

Depression is an unbearable suppression
of brain activity that can strike anyone.

Straightening out all the misconceptions. the correct answer is ‘b. It's a concept we should all understand and remember. and here s
why. Depression strikes millions oi young adults. but only 1 out of ‘3 ever seeks treatment tor It. Too many just drag themselves along
or eventually seek relief through suicide. Why not treatment" Partly lack oi awareness Partlythe unwarranted negative stigma This is what needs lilinq. Thls‘is where we need you tochange your attitudes. It's an illness. not a weakness And it 5:. readily treatableSpreading the word and making this common knowledge is everybody's assrgnment, .. ‘ . . .,._. . v.‘.‘ .4472Public Service metastatic troifi SAWF (Suicide AwarenesstVotees oi Frliim'inm

UNTREATE'D
DEPRESSION“1 Cause oi Suicide"t Harmonica
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Weekend
(outinaul’mm Let-Judith Snyderman s Works onPaper" C\llll‘ll\ rtm liom :\pl’ll 2735. (iallery hours are l‘hursdaySaturday. I a Ill * pm;\itomatic I\ located at ill; l3t‘hapel Hill St . Durham. Call on:-ouqb for information
North Carolina \luseum of .-\rt
"l. Claudia Women Ill \ncientRome" opened \‘unday. :\pril b.Runs through June 15
"Sepphorts In (ialtlec.Crosscunents ot t'ulture" throughJuly 0
“Praise the frame" throughSeptember ‘
Daily tours ot the collection are atI‘ll) p m. luesdav Sunday. CallSW bIoZ. ext 3145 forinformation
From Technician '5
Fun File...
Number 29q:

llairelson Hall was designed to
be much taller than tlhut somebody mucked up the

l'liank goodness'
ll't‘c‘ sltll'lc‘s.

soil analysts

Study
Continued/rum Page .‘hhergeth@tx.ncsu.edu or .lohnDutton with the College ofManagement at JOlllldUIlUllLa‘ncsuedu. Applications are tiledthrough the Study Abroad ()tficel‘hc European fall semstcr beginslll September. Students interestedin studying in Germany. France.and Portugal are encouraged tolook into intensive language classesoffered in July

Cid
‘7 do (44:?

How murvtfiww: wt.and in .lllJ out“: '
Technician "eta5@’l€l;@m-opyeditors fir [tantrum/1gdepartments: ads. new. _\',"-"V.'.\features. and opinionCome a» W'L’Krvpoon 1:} 'tr All JI‘DHCMIUU .ailStratum: :It SIS .‘Jil or SSWI‘JS or send an r Mill:0 Stephanieasma \ca nesu :du

The Campus

FORUM

Preacher speaks
the word

Well. Just thought it would be
nice to speak for myself in print
fora change. l'o Mr. Brown. to
Ms. Susie (only. Jeremiah
thanks for working hard for a
good cause For all the thingsthat went sour. I‘m sorry for the
unkind acts. words. Forgive me
please. I forgive you front tnyheart. release to each to the Holy
l.ord to settle all else.

ll‘l speak with the eloquence
of tncn and of angles. but
have no love. l become no
more than blaring brass or
crashing cymbal. lfl have the
gift of foretelling the future
and hold in my mind not only
all human knowledge but the

IOlgawa‘‘3‘@‘i‘i/eo
063“:0\l9‘ 6g“

“6

:fiw

‘Home» in
,Exaclflasr
fishwill,

Stunning Visualsl}""'

11.4.1." 7!!!” .94

ATRE
Er

IIZ' mek Floyd/Queensryrhe

very secrets ofCiod. attd ifl
also have that absolute faithwhich can move mountains.but have no love, I amount tonothing at all. lfl dispose ofall that I possess. yes. cv en ifI give my own body to be
burned. but have no love. lachieved precisely nothing.This love of which I speak isslow to lose patience it looksfor a way of being
constructive. It is notpossessive: it is neither
an\ious to impress nor does itcherish inflated ideas ofitsown importance.Love has good manners and
does no pursue selfishadvantage. It is not touchy. It
does not keep account ofevil
or gloat over the wickednessof other people. On the
contrary. it is glad with allgood men when truth prevails.
Love knows no limit to its

endurance. no end to its trust.no fading ofits hope; it can
outlast anything. It is. in fact.the one thing that still stands
when all else has fallen. hi
this life we have three greatlasting qualities — faith.
hope. and love. But thegreatest of them is love.Corinthians l3:l-8.l3.
Now faith means putting our

full confidence in the things

Tech 'Ibo
we hope for. it means being
certain ofthings we cannotsee. It was this kind offaitb
that won their reputation forthe saints of old. And it is
after all only by faith that ourminds accept as fact that thewhole scheme of time and
space was created by God‘s
command that the worldwhich we can see has comeinto being through principleswhich are invisible. And
without faith it is impossibleto please him. The man who
approaches (iod must havefaith in two things. first that(iod exists and secondly thatit is worth a man‘s while totry to lind (iod.

llcbrew's: 1-3.6
l’.tve a wonderful summer.read the (iospcl ofJohn. l‘alk to

God. Call on Him. He is close
by. If we confess our sins. He’stherel Remove the stones. admit
your needs. He w ill forgive and
show you His love.
Kevin Paul Holmes
Brickyard PreacherNCSll Student ECF.
1085

]()8]_

Ifdilor f\ .V'nlc: [lie lengthrequirmt'n! has been waived to
allow/or u more complete
response

Holocaust
Controversy

Ignore the Thought Police.
Read the. evidence.
Judge for yourself.

www.codoh.com

MEET
NEW PEOPLE
THE FUN WAY

TODAY!
1-900-659-0556

ext. 8425
$2.99 per minute
Must be18yrs

Serv-u (619)645-8434

w GET
; agrarian
. RIDE.

l'nlieensetl riders account for80% ill the fatalities Ill some statesSo get your tiltllott‘y't‘lt‘ operatori license today: And prnw- t-‘—7 l' that you tan rrdt salt 1) § .WWW“sumFWHMv._ ._*_,___‘

Hand Rolled

BLACK
Reservations EvE NTS

Graduating ?

Mother’s

Day

BLACK (MARLIN
28 Daniels Street

Sunday ”3911,1997
Open 12:00 noon till 9:00 PM

Fresh Fish Flown In Daily,
New Zealand Rack of Lamb,

Creative Pastas, Filet Mignon,
Shrimp Specailties, Crab Cakes,

Gourmet Salads,
Hand Made Pastries

Vegetarian Dishes Prepared upon Request
Imported

Live Jazz

tllllt rtlll VI llmg'l-

Cigars Available

MgARLI N

/

832. 7950

\ .

average wage after training

(And Your Dad

Used To Tell

You To Get OFF

The Phone!)

,. __er forthe 1996

+-

riot-£33m
WORLDWIDE"

Holkiaylnrtslnc A ABass Company

-1997
~ ”x":

int ongratulations Brian, from all the brothers of AKPsi!
' 3f '

lake to tallt on the phone.)
Now'you can become the voice
of l lolitlay lnn \Vorltlwitle. a leader
in the hotel industry: l lolitlay lnn
ollet's an exceptional \\'()l‘ltlllg‘
atmosphere as well as the following
C(llllpt‘l ll l\'t’ lllt‘t‘llllVL‘Sl

Full-Time
Reservations Agents

0 Paid Training
0 Performance Incentives
0 Vocation/Personol/Sick Leave
' Savings & Retirement Program
0 Hotel Discounts
0 Heolth/Dentol/Lite
0 Educational Assistance

Classes are being ollt-retl now l
:\ppl_\’ in person l.\l.\ll':l )l.\'l‘l‘:l.\',
Montla‘v—l‘lritlav. (lam-4pm
at the Holiday lnn Reset'uttion
Center. 230:3 \\‘alnut Street. Cary.
Call (‘ll‘lifll‘flt
inlormation. “ere an litiual
()pportunit‘t‘ l‘lmpltivcr Comtnittetl
to Diversity in the \Vorltplat‘c.

lll lor more
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Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance noon
Display Ads

2 issues in advance
ALL Line ads must be
prepaid - No Exceptions

Classifieds

April 25,1997

Lme Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15$ for each word over 25 per day
Private Party Businesses

1 day ..... $3.50 1 day $6150
noon 2 days ..... $5.25 2 days $12.00

3 days .... $6.50 3 days ..... $17.50
4 days ..... $8.00 4 days $21.00
5 days ..... $9.00 5 days $25.00
6+ ..... $.75 /day 6+ ..... $150 /day

Call515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run tree

Volume 77, Number 84

Policy Statement
While Techmcran is not to be held responsrble for damagesor loss due to fraudulent advertisements we make every etlonto prevent talse or misleading advertising from appearing inour publication It you lirid any ad questionable. please let usknow. as we wish to protect our readers Irom any possibleinconvenienceOnce run. an ad can be pulled Without refund Please checkthe ad the first day it runs and we will gladly adtust it. We Willnot be held responSIble litter that In compliance With state law,we do not run ads promoting envelope slotting

Hclp \‘VilIIIL‘Ll
A E Finley YMCA is seekinglifeguards and SWlm ItlstUL‘lOtSBenefits Include competitive pay.tree membership and opportunityto advance Please call Dean id848-9622
ADVERTISING SALES

POSITIONUniversity Directories is seekingstudents to sell yellow pageadvertising for several campustelephone directories across thestate and U S Weekly pay vbonus structure Training programExcellent advertismq sales.marketing PR experience CallMurray Dameron at 1600-743-5558 Eur 156
ANIMAUCLIENT Oriented TeamPlayer With good organizaitonalskills needed to dSSISI Dr With allaspects of animal and hospitalcare Experience prelerred. SendResume or apply in person toChatham Animal Hospital. 105Oceana Place. Cary. NC 27513

Graphics Internships UruversrtyDirectories the nations iargestpublisher 01 Campus telephonedirectories. is looking for hard workingenthusiastic locuseo individuals tohelp produte yellow pageadvertisements Posrtions aie lull limeand temporary from May toSeptember For more info callGraphics Dept at 1-800 743 5556
ATTENTION Lifeguards living inthe Raleigh area this summer“Now hiring certified lileguards torSummer posmons a Silver LakeWaterpark 851-1683
Lab help wanted Immediateopening Good pay potentialadsvancement PT summer tall.8 spring soence or related ma;orpreferred Apply 0 Botany otlice2214 Gardener Hall Job ~3542
Arga Manage; tor ollice cleaningcompany needed inMorrisviilo Airport areaapproximately 6-9 pm Mon-FriDuties include training till-insinspections 8 specialass-gnmenia IDEAL rotaBMESE MAJOE.‘ 57-38 perhour Call 231-6067 ext 23
Summer secretarial work 57 00hrFull time Transportation neededNo experience necessary CallDaVId G 783-506
Major latest products companyWith sales ollice in Raleigh seeksqualitied individual tor inside salesposition to handle domestic andlatin americatt acCountscompetitive salary and lullbenelits Fluency -n Spanish arequirement Interested applicantsplease submit resumes toWeyedrhaeuser Compny AttnJan McKee. Rexwoods iv Suite311 4325 Lake Boone TrailRaleigh. NC 27607 EOE DeadlineMay 9
Native Groman Speaker neededto teach 10 yr old 779-4406
Part-time Canvasers Hot productdemanded in every other: Earn$15+lhr Salary 4 CommisSionBonus Ior immediate CODSIOB'BIIOR8 interview call Mrs Sweitzer 6854-0642
The leading 89 6 AccOiintingFirm Ernst 8 ‘r’Oung LLP needsone part-time c0urier ollice clerkto work 15 to 20 hours per weekJob duties include but are notlimited to delivering dOCuments toclients. a55isting in meeting set-ups. shredding locating tax andaudit lites. copying. and variousother oflice duties as neededMust be able to lilt 50 pounds andprowde ownd dependabletransportation 35 per hour plusMileage reimbursed at 31 5 centsper mile Ideal poSitions for collegestudent Interested persons shouldcontact Judy Davrs 981-2870
ATTENTION Students Make$25/hr this summer' Be your own8055 Set your own hours StateWide 8 nation vvide locationsavailable Attend one of our Ireeworkshops Thursday. April 24 At4.5.6 or 7p m Queen Anne Room.Velvet Cloak on Hillsborough StSeating let all sesSions is limitedso call 387 9809 today lorreservations LF Promotions 8Sales

BARTENDERS needed'Earn $15-$30 per hour Havetun and make great $55 JODplacement 676-0774 RaleighBartending School Call now torclass schedules'"

CAMP Canadensis. Pocono Mtns .Pennsylvania Excellent reSIdentialcoed summer camp Counselorsto teach tennis. scuba.waterskiing. lakefront.motorcycles. gymnastics arts 8cralls. WSI. and more Greatsalaries 6/21/97 8189/ Call(8001832-822810r an application
CAMP Counselor needed lorsummer camp Full timeExperience necessary Excellentsalary Call481 1744
CARY Children 5 Center is nowaccepting applications lot lull andpart-time summer employmentFor more inlormation call 469-4114
CARY Veterinary Hospital needsstudents to work part timeafternoons and every otherSaturday and Sunday morningsAssrsl with animal care. kennelduties. and tight tanitorial Apply1233 Northeast MAYNARD Road.Cary 469-0947
CLEANING SERVICE needsresponSibIe persons for cleaningand quality control posmons Call467-7213
COLLEGE PRO
PAINTERS now hiringlor lull-time summer posmonsEarn 53 000 to $5.000 thousanddollars Will train call 1—800—327—2468
CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATOR(21—— P T or Summer work Willtrain Engineering student With3 Or gpa Must have car andvalid license Work inRaleigh Durham $7-9thr plusexpenses Call 790-7088 - '24hrs"
EARN 53000-34000 paintinghouses in Raleigh 30-40hrs ‘week Work withother collegestudents Call 1-800—477-1001 andreler to 27609 ZID code
ENTHUSIASTIC SalesAssooates. 20-40 hrs/wkmornings alternoons. evenings.weekends or combination FITavailable during school breaks.$5 50hr . incentives. SS/hr after60 days Apply in person at TheGlobetrotter. North Hills Mall orCary Towne Center
FLEXIBLE hours. Wings To GoRestaurant. across Irom belltowerPlease call 990-1381 leave nameand message on vorce mail
FULL-time Part-time posrtionavailable. prolessmnal lawnmaintenance. experience helplul.riot required Competitive wages.call 755-1743 and leave message
GEI paid to playl YouthCounselors needed lor EarlyArrivals 7-9arn and alter school3-6pm programs Must be aDOSitive role model Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622 tor application
GREAT summer ’00 opportunity'YWCA now hiring enthusiastic.energetic day camp stall Full-timeand pit-time DOSIIIOnSApplicatcns available at 1012Oberlin Road 1828-32051 and 554East Hargett Street (834-7386)
GROWING landscapecompany seeks Turl 8iHortICUllurII student. lorseasonal landscapemaintenance.landscapeinstallation and hardscapeInstallation posrtions
These posrtioris will providehands on experience lor anyindiwdual seeking to learn allphases ol the green industryPermanent tull time posdionsalso available Call turttendersat 878-4441 or Fax reSume to556-5164
HEALTH &
FITNESS

Seeking ambiIIOus and creativepeople with good communicationskills who are excellent at buildingrelationships Call Heather at 839-6350
HELP Wanted Looking lormotivated students intrested inpainting and sales For intewiewsplease call 562- 1504

'Wuilrty Managemerit'

“Fun in the Sun "
Need pool mg'rs.
asst pool mgr?”
life guards W51 '3
and some coaches.

BWI'M55 'NC Calleme 688 5991

IMMEDIATE Part time posdionavailable working With 2 year oldsPreschool experience neededHours are 2-5 30 and 3 00-6 00$7 OO/hr Call 481-1744.
JANITORIAL-hiring P‘Tsupervrsor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area $8i’hr SomeSuperwsory experience prelerredI 800-344 4628
Janitorial P’T help in Raleigh area6pm 9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1800-344-4626

KIRKLAND'SCary Towne CenterJob FairMonday. April 28 and Tuesday.April 29 9am to 6pmCall lor an apporntment469-3883 or apply In person
Poultlom Available:Ant-tam ManagerFull-time “InPart-time umStock Handling

We otter competitivecompensaiton package. paidvacation. retirement program.executive discounts. rapidadvancement potential andrelocation opportunities.
LAND SURVEYING help neededonly lor summer Experiencedonly 467-3545
LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCEFOREMANQualilications are live plus years01 experience (two superyisoryl inlandscaping. demo to learn andimprove. good driving recordexperience With peSIICides. passpro-employment drug test.horticultural education helplulGreeenscape Inc. is an up scalelandscaping company committedto quality We otter competitivepay With benelits. Call BrianWebber at 19191552--7742

MALE/FEMALE Summer CampCounselor to work with activechildren ages 5-12 11 you enioychildren. swrmming. sports andbeing active this Is the perlertsummer poSition Posmon startsmid-May-August Great stall andenvrronment Must be 21.experience a plus Salary 56 50 hrCall Jennilei 469-4593.
NEED part-time person.approximately 20 hour work week.tlexible hours, M-F Must beorganized and detailed individualSG/hour to start. needed ASAP467-7213
NOW Hiring tor summer 97‘Lilegurards 'Head Lilegiiards'Pool Managers 'Swim Coaches'Swim lessons instructorsSummer posrtions available inCharlotte. Greensboro. RaleighGreenvrlle. and Columbia areas.can Carolina Pool Management at704-541-9303
NOW HIRING SUMMER CAMPSTAFF! Full and part timeposrtions available. June AugustMust be a posmve role model Callthe Cary Family YMCA. 469-9622lot application
NOW Hiringl SpinnakersRestaurant. Cary Towne CenterWaitstall. cooks. hosts. andbusers Apply Mon-Sun. 2-6pm
OLIVE Garden in Cary is in need01 people lor WT and WT We willcustomize our schedule tor youPlease come in and apply anytimeat 1809 Walnut St . Cary in lront olCrossroads Mall
OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE 7500Creedmoor Rd New hiring night-time host. dishwasher. waitstall,and line cooks Apply Mon-Thurs2 30-4100pm. 846-3848
PIT Sales posuions availableevenings and weekends inchildren's resale shop Tenminutes lrom campus. Call Beth orDonna 852-0550
PAID Internships For All Motors:$6200. Only 2 Posrtions Ielt Musthave entire summer tree and goodwork ethic. Call toll-tree 1-888-339-7328 ext 4302 to set-upinterwew.
PAINTERS Wanted to paintapartment complex Work outsrdeNo Weekends and no experiencenecessary Call Charles at 1-919-829-9139
PART-TIME dry cleaner's counterhelp Alternoons and Saturdaywork Good personality and neatappearance Call 828-1695 8 asktor Hank or Gertrude
PERSONAL Assrstant neededNorth Raleigh area. Housework.yardwork. and errand running 3-5days per week 481-4333 Ask lorGene
PRODUCTION MANAGER torun paint crew at localapartment complex during thesummer $5.000 utary plu-81.000 bonus Experiencepreterred Call 1-800-477-1001and ask tor Mr. Hetlnch

RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBis hiring Restorant Servers.Bartenders and Banquet SewersFull and part time positionsavailable Very lexible schedule torstudents' ExcellentbenefitsCioll Tennis privileges"YOU NEED A JOB'400 PRATTTI‘H Lane. near WakeMedical Center 231-5501 x 107 orW2316055
SCHLOTZSKY S deli ltitated inOlde Raleigh Village near chHospital Accepting applicationstor customer service cashiers,sandWich. and pizza makersFriendly working envrroninent Withcompetitive wages Call 781 3380ask Ior Pat or Kathy
SERVICE Stationilruck RentalAgent Computer knowledge/somemechanical skills helptulCustomer sewice oriented a must.CalDan or ng at 828-3484“-
SUMMER EmploymentAssrstant Superintendent lorhomebunderRaleigh NCConstruction experience notnecessary. but helplul 40 hrs wk.at $6 00 per hr Bragg andAssocrafes. 919-787-3211
SUMMER in the sun Completingswimming pool route ScheduleSam-11am. 3-6 days-wk andweekends Transportation 3 must.Applicants leave a message at t-888- 3446593—
SUMMER JOB_'Ollice aSSISlaDlTemporary lull time MondayFriday 8 30-5 00 Saturday 8-noonAnswer phones scheduling bycomputer $6 50 hr Apply atEconomy Exterminators 2160N Salem St Apex or Call Cheryl362-1000
SUMMER laborer lob pays $7 00hour plus bonus at 512-5892 or505-8908
SUMMER work. S7ihour. plusbonuses. 40 hours/week.Colorworks Collegtate Paintinghiring painters, productionmanager. no experiencenecessary Call Jon 272-2777
SUMMER Work- $7 ooi’hrPainting with Colorworks 40¢hrsguaranteed Contact Chris at 755-9735
SURVEY mtervtewer needed lormayor corporation Full time Mon-Fri and prt time Sal-Sun shiftsavailable Long term protect beginsearly May lor outgoing people'$9~per hour COREStall 881-8090
SWIM Coaches. managersinstructors. lifeguards neededRaleigh and Winston-Salem poolsMay-September Contact Cam 1-888-246-5755 for application ormail reSume to PPC P O Box5474 Winston-Salem 27113
TELEMARKETERS lull-trme and part-time. permanentposmons Prestigious location 58-20.hr Commissmn. bonuses.malor medical dental paidvacation, paid training andmanagement opportunity 787-8146 Monday and Thursday only.1 3O4303m or 5 30-6 30pm
TENNIS CLUB MAINT GeneralMaintenance at private tennis clubResponsibilities includelandscape. tennis courtmaintenance painting. cleaning,etc Evenings and rotatingweekends Apply Raleigh RacquetClub 5516 Falls 01 Neuse Rd
TUTORS NEEDED SUMMER.FAII GRADUATE.UNDERGRADUATES ALLSUBJECTS ESPECIALLYACCOUNTING~ BIOLOGY.BUSINESS CHEMISTRY.ECONOMICS ENGINEERING.MATHEMATlCS PHYSICS.SPANISH STATISTICS.BUSINESS STATISTICS.ZOOLOGY CALL DISABILITYSERVICES AT 515- 7653
VETERINARY receptionist. part-time. weekdays and weekendsExperience preterred. 469-8086
VOLUNTEERS needed forErgonomics ExperimentCompensation rate is $971" Mustbe familiar with MSWord NEEDNON-TOUCH TYPIST male andlemale. ages 18-38. no history 01back or neck pain 6 sesSionstasting approximately 4 hourseach Call 515-721010r1urtherinformation and to determineeligibility
WANT to earn up to $40007Reliable, hardworking. paintersCall 1 800- 477-1001 Ask lotJason Barnhill
WINDOW Washer/Pressurewasher wanted Full or Part timelor Raleigh based company Willtrain 481 «1333 Ask lot Gene

WORK OUTDOOR THISSUMMER!Raleigh based paintingcompany now hiring painter andcrew chiels tor Raleigh andother NC Cities Earn $6-8/hr No experience neededWill train For Raleigh callDennis at 562-1504 or pageSean @ 873-3214 or other NCCities call Barry o 468-9925
WORK with Tom Cruise. DemlMoore and all the stars atHollywoodtLocal Video store chain seeksoutgoing salespeople- FIexrbfe schedule- Free rentals- Great school/summer gobr Cary. Durham locationsCall 851-8786

YOUTH COUNSELORS lull dayand alternoon opportunities forenergetic creative, patient.responsrble people PreViousexperience working wrth childrenand lirst aid certilication preferredFun loving atmosphere Call theA E Finely YMCA at 848-9622 lotmore into.
(‘lltltlctii‘c

BABYSITTER needed tor thesummer Some llexibility in hoursPlease call 781-5818
BABYSITTERS needed. mustbe dependable. have car. everySaturday evening. but not toolate so you can still go outOccasronal weekday eveningsCall Karen 848-3407
CHILD care needed lor 2 childrenin my home Non-smoker.relerences requued Salarynegotiable 552-8936
CHILDCARE tF/T summer) tor 5 8i7 yr old supervise pool iNorthRaleigh) Requirementsexperience. car referencesSalary negotiable Call Denis 515-1721
CHILDCARE NEEDED- Personneeded in my Cary home 20-25hrs per week Two children(lyr &4yt11’57 00 per hourRetrences needed Call 6778591
FREE gourmet pizzapriyileges. and cashenthusrastic babysitter Comemeet Malcolm James. andAnthony, ages 10 3, 2mosDaytime and evening help neededweekdays and weekends Wellbehaved. Great kids thonestl’ CallBeth C 859 4700

pooltor

MOTHER'S helper lot cleanzrigand childcare Flexible hoursGood pay‘ Relerences requiredClose to NCSU Call 787-3223
ROOM and Board in exchar ge torcare 01 7 year old girl Light housekeeping Non-smoker Must havecar N Raleigh location AvailabliJune - Aug 848-0959
Volunteer Son ices

ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDASTHMALICSThe EPA and UNC are studyingthe etlects 01 air pollution onasthma We need researchpartICipants that are non smokers,ages 18-35 ll you are eligible. y0ucould earn compensation up to$1300 You will receive a treephysrcal and travel expenseOUISIde ol the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 lot ADDITIONALINFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDLUNG PROCEDURESMales and females, 18-35 yearsold needed for EPA-UNC studiesinvofvmg a Bronchoscopy ilungprocedure) If eligible you coldearn up to $200 No smokinghistory lor last 5 years You willreceive a tree phySicaI and travelexpense outsiide ot the Chapel Hillarea Flexible daytime scheduleneeded CALL 966- 0604 lorADDITIONAL INFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDREQBUIILNG HEALTHYActive males and lemales ages18-35 to participate in EPAi‘UNCAir Pollution Studies No currentsmoking history Earn SIO/hr iIqualitied You thl receive a treephySical and travel expense0u15ide ol the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION

DOUBLE LOFT lor sale Fits allrooms $200 000 call 512-5126.
FIVE Min to NCSUI Like new' 3BUR/2 1/2 bath. 1475 so It.garden tub. garage. screened-inporch. overlooking woods.$142,900. Dotty Benz-Prudential233-9513. 876-7030

MACINTOSH SE, Full Pagemonitor 85 MB hard disk.Stylewriter Il printer MS Word andExcel. modem. surge protectorand vinyl case $500 Evenings785 1516
NEW huuse 48R 3 58Akitchen dining living bonus room.lireplace Hardwood floors. carpetand ceramic tile baths 6 blockstnrm NC State 720 Latta 31$1i2 000 2662405
Queen size bed tor sale Originalcost 5500 Will sell for $125 CallMike at 833-0672
SOFA-in good conditionhardlyused Tweed blend ol tan blue.mauve. and green $150 CallJonathan at 835-6035 or 852-1682

:\Ulll\ I-‘iii‘ Stile
1988 BLUE CIVIC hatchbackautomatic. only 62K Dependablereliable and in good conditionAsking 54000 Call 828-9913
1989 82200 Mazda Pick-up withextended cab 4cylinder. 5 speed.92K. dependable clean bed mat &and lockable bedcover No airconditioning $3900 Call 362-7091leave message
1989 Toyota Camry LE V6 Auto.AC Cruise. IIIK 53500 CallKevin 851-2317
1990 CHEVY Beretta. Cd playerautomatic 118K $2.800 oboCall 512- 1621
CHRYSLER SEBRING LXi - 1995Coupe Silver. auto. 4 wheel disks.ABS. 39k mi 513.500 Homerr481-0080 or pagerii 713-2897
‘87 Honda 0in OX 5 speed.radio a. tape player. A/(i Asking52000 as is Call Allisyn 233-9047
‘87 Nluan Stanza E 147K white.excellent condition. new mm.clutch. clean. NC. 5 speed,52700. Call 782-8466.
90 Grand Prix SE V6. all-power.69K. 2 door. maroon with greyinterior excellent condition Newtires. new brakes. new battery.great mechanically $4.900 lirmCall 846- 7270.
91 Jeep Wrangler 103K miles.Black wii black 5011 top S-speed. 4cylinder Asking 57500 688-5747

RtItIIIIIIltIlL‘\
2 lemale roommates needed IromMay to August Responsrble. non-smoker $252 9 13 utilities Call852-1495
2 Roommates needed for 2ndweek 01 May in JBDR. 2BA.townhouse on Brent Rd Leaseends July 31 Can extendS290imo Call 852-0096

ROOMMATE needed liir thissummer as Soon as possible atlJniverSity Commons Ownbedroom own bath Call J D orJoel at 856 0820
ROOMMATE wantedS100 miintn$50 utilities ini‘ludes cable. poolwalk-in closet half bath tenniscourts basketball court on thewotlline Need by May 1 ASAP(‘all Ron or Brandon 2338816i
ROOMMATE wanted for7 bdrm-.11’2 bath duplex Walking distanix-iol campus (in woiflirii: w dIrreplace 5275 rho . l 2utilities Call 821-2161
Roommate wanted lot summerand or lali’ semester Llooi 2bathtownhouse Own room sharebath .5 minutes trom NCSUWasher/Dryer $320 I 3 utilitiesCa11829-70”l_7fl __
Seeking laid bacx tomaieroommate for Aug I 1997 lalsemester Call Linda at 28670
SHARE huge 2BR 28A apt ingreat iocation close to belttine andcampus Views ol Lake Johnsonand easy access to trans Wit) Nodeposn $420. 12 utilities 852-1274
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom tor rent7 Call 781-9925 tomeet your match'
TWO lemale roomates wanted 3EUR overlooking lake at LakeJohnson Mews $315.month 8 1-3utilities Pets allowed Call Brookeat 233-7637

3 Bedroom. 2 1’2 bathtownhomes Brent Rd. HuntersCreek washer‘dryer AvailableJuneJuly 5925-81100 851-1807for recorded message
2’ Bedroom 2 bath condo tar rentConveniently iocafed all takeWheeler Rd near the beltwayCentennial Campus and NCSUNice kitchen w'large living roomniHas a patio 011 living room Allappliances included lstoveretrigerator washer and drkyeriNo smokers No pets Rent is$675 mo With 5675 deposrt CallMotley Group at 872- 2347y»-
APARTMENT availabe torSummer School in Ivy Commonson Avenl Ferry Rd Rent $235. rriuCall Heather K? 836-9720
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment lor you bet’ause‘it s the LEASE we can 00’”781-9925
APARTMENT FOR RENT FORSUMMER" 2 8R MELRCSE APTALL INCLUSIVE: CALL JA‘r' At856-8804

3 bedroom 2 5 bath WesternManor Condo w/ washer anddryer Walk to class Available7i‘15/97 $850imo Call828-7400
FOR Rent by owner Largecondos. Walk to classes On AventFerry Rd Up to 4 people per unitFurnished units 5690 847-0233

FEMALE roommate needed inmid-August Own bedroomssharebath In Kensmsgton Park Rent253 34irno v I 3 utilities Call 233-7179
FEMALE ROOMMATE tosublease May August 6Metrose New apartment.turnished. private bath W/D. pooltifness center. computer room.security gate alarm. and moreCall Karen 6 856-9329
GRAD Student needs summernousmg it you need to rent yOurplace calf Stuart 918-838-8114
HUNTERS Creek. non-smokinglemale BDP $300imo ¢ UtilitiesLolt- $225imo utilities 1 yearlease Available May 1 CallWendy 859-6653 or Pam 846-1590
NEAT non-smoking femaleneeded to share apartment nearcampus over summer $206im09133 utilities Call 859-2202
NEED male roommate torsummer $2507mo Now untilAugust Near Gorman ST 6 I-404BDR/ 2 SBA house Call Jell 0859-3083 MUST SEE'
NEED summer roommate-$3001mo Grand house. salelocation 10 minutes Irom campusOwn room Iirst sessron. maybesecond sessron too’ Call Anna 0859-5917
NON-smoking female lor threebedroom. 2 5 bath townhouseSKID/month 1’3 utilitiesConvenient location 420-0983.
ONE Non--smoking roommate Tosublet Irom May to July or to movein ASAP $285/mo + 1/3 utilitiesCall Heather 851-8297
ROOMMATE needed tor summerand or tall semester 3 bedroom.2 1/2 bath townhouse Own roomshare a bath. W/D 5 minute driveIrom campus Pool $320/mo +1/3 utilities Call 829-7017

MELROSE Apartments tillGorman DepLiSIt required 4bedroom eav‘h With one lull bathwashe' dryer microwave poollitness center secur-ty dateAvailabie May Augusl CallBrandon 856-9631
NCSU Wolll no - 280R. 2BARetrigeratcr stove dishwasher§W D $500 deposit $650 moCall 859-0055
NEW room for rent- privatebathroom Completicn -'1 AugustStudent hoiis ng Share livingroom dining room. and kitchenW D has pool No" smokerS400 mo 786 1867
NOW pie leasing to' JulyTownhouse in Hunters Creek 3bedroom 2 1 2 bath washeiidryerwollline access pool and moreDiscount it lease Signed heloreMay lSth Please leave messageat 871 4343
ROOM for rent one blocx IromD H Hill library Washer-DryerCentral AIC cable oil-streetparking $270 month everythingincluded Call Holly 31831 9544
ROOMS lor rent 6 Sigma ChiFraternity Both Summer sessrons$300 per session This priceincludes utilities Male NCSUstudents only Call 512-6576 andIeavea message
SPACIOUS one- bedroom onebath. 2nd lloor apartment wrthwasher/dryer and screenedbalcony Hunters GlenApartments Convenient to NCSU.downtown. and shopping in CaryWalk to grocery store Swrmmingpool and tennis courts Petsallowed Available May/June$620/morith Calf Jonathan at 835-6035 or 852-1682
WALNUT Creek Apartment 18R18A. W'D connection. vaultedceiling. dishwasher. walk in closet.balcony. pets allowed Pool andstorage Available May 5$54me 852-1964 Near NCSU

’l‘i‘zii cl
EUROPE TICKETS-rt airlareHUU-LON $700. June 17-July2’1 EURAIL PASS-youth mustval-date by June 29. 5800 call 786-9784 Must sell‘
VACATION ORLANDOJ isliiy 1 nights otlseason ratesi ‘ $117 00 2 bedrooms withT V -. Fully equipped kitchen.hrthllel dryer sWirnming pools.and not tubs Call 1-800-766-8455 Reta 9256278230

Lost & Ii'iiuiiil
FOUND near Wolfmart. orangeand white tabby cat Call 781-49/8

PL‘N llltll\
ABORTION to 20 weeks, anate.COV‘TIGFDlIaI Sat and eveningappointments Pain medlcations.given FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(80019424216 or 781-6811
DATING - Free veice mailbox. no900 phone its 1 100 members ingreater Raleigh area, 24 hoursevery day. meet person you arelooking tor THE SINGLESEXCHANGE 9199423035
PREG Termination Gentle 8Experienced Stall Reduced Ratesfor qualitied patients. FREE PregTest Raleigh 180015405690

.\ll\L'Ll'l lIlLtllI\
SS NEED MONEY FORCOLLEGE $5Scholarships. fellowships. and/orgrants available‘For everyone trom high schooltumors to doctorates!Guaranteed or your money backlllRemember unlike loans. this ismoney that does not have to bepaid back‘ In essence. this isFREE MONEY'"’amt-1191 677—0120

Unique and Successlul ways toget better grades in college Send$4 95 plus SASE to 5527 WestonCourt Unit A wilioughby. Ohio44094
ADUI T woman undergrad seekssummer weekend employmentMuiti laceted experience includingcertilied massage therapist.paralegal. computersavvy shorthand. outdooraf'il\'i' es. sales Personable.energetic. dependable e-m at682-6751
CUSTOMIZED CDSMake your own party dancemum: Mix Put your best stutlon ‘ CD or anything else youwant on a CD Up to 74'V‘ holes Call 233-4505

CYCLE 1.0610 We buy and sellused bikes Free use 01 our tools!Tune up 520 Lowest prices onmountain [Wes 833-4588
FUNDRAISER - groups needed toearn $500 promoting AT8TD scover gas and retail cardsPlan now tor the Next semester toget prio'ity for the best dates CallGina 6 8001592 212'. ext 110Free CD to 'iuatilied callers

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
i919i496-2224

HOW to 11nd work wlth thelederal government. 17K 27Kpossible earnings For tree detailscall 1 888 456-0615 extantion615i
Men 5 Gold ring lost Missingsince 4 16 on upper intramuralfield $200 reward Highsentimental value Please call677-6188 or 493- 3194
PREGNANT" Wondering what toon? Explore your options Wecare We will listen Call LovoLtnoO 18002630004
SLIDES ONLY 83:SLIDEe--mailberniearbdc rbdc com your slid.file and twin send you the slides. a-marl lot more information or checkhttp rlwww rnk net/ppsl
SPORTS' Scoresl Spreads! 1-900-656-2700 ext 4944$2 99/minute Must be 18 Sow-u(619)645-8434

THE Legal ClinicofJK Verdon AttorneyCourt representation lotcriminaldrugs. D W I. tralllcotlcnscs. personal CIVII matters.Call 24 hrs (919)828-5554.
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mm SUMMER ,

Up to 66% Cash Back!

Bringyour textbooks, including

Guaranteed titles, to the Addam’s

University Bookstore and receive

the most cash back!

ADDAM’S

UNIVERSITY

BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center

http://www.ncsu.addams.bkstr.com


